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CHAPTER I
THE l1EI!!D FOR A SCIENCE PROGRAM I N THE

! N TERMEDIA'rr~

GRAOES

In general it may be s t at ed t hat the techni ques of
teaching science and t he construction of e. coordinat ed science
program have not progressed as r api dl y , nor

a~

subj ect fields on the element o.ry school l evel.

well as other
Quite often

t he teachi ng of elementary sci ence has been inclu<led in t he
soci al s tudies

prog~a.m

has ceased to exist.

and the t eaching of science as such

Indeed , in some element ary . schools the

tenohing of ecicnoe has been willfully

There are

negleot~d .

several contributing f actors to t his s ituation.

The fact

that t here i s a lack of decisiveness in t ho content of -the
science program immedi ately lends to ins t ability • . In many
oases , the science objectives are not well defined,

There

is no valid ba sis f or the selection of content rMl t eri al and
the eub j ect mat ter which is i ncluded in t he soieuc e progrnJn is
not , in most ca ses , organized in such a way that it will

l ~nd

continl:ti"ty to the development of tho lea.:rno:r or t o the program
itself .

In addition, the l ack of a rich science bnckground on

the pe.rt of the cl assroom teacher causes the t eaching of
science to be neglected.

In the light of t he above , it

b~

comes clear t ha t t here i s a definite need fo r a wel:J.,-organi zed
ftmotional science progr am in t he elementary· ochool.

a
Thora httva bGOO r.1w1y ot u<lios me.ao nh1oh provo aonolu.

aivoly thot t ho Pl' eoent olGoentnry nohool. ooicnoo ourrioulum ia in nn unorgan1zetl , chMt1o atoto.
r1ncl

Gcol'ge

rr.

Uunt~:r

Alice TJ. l'nr lcor fout1.(l tho.t :

If t cxtboolco on<l oouroon of s t udy ru..0 any c!t1 tori n,
there i s no unanimity t:lf bel:lof on t1\£J pe.rt of oduco.torcr nn 'ho what should be t ho oon ·~ont o:r tho
~oquenco- o:f aul)joot mat or of ecncrnl S(J1Qnoo. 1
Among

otho~ () tud1~o

1a tbo ono mntlo by l:> ottit 1tt wlltob ho

founc1 :

Thora itJ 11 ttlG er;roGt7cnt MlOn() t ho aut hors nf
O(SVo:rnl toxtbooko as to nhnt oontont ohoul(.\ b o
1nolu<1ed nt t ho Vt"~10U.9 g:c ,de · ~ovolo nnd 1n
defi n1t~ oub j~ct

mnttor areao. o

A otuay of t llc. toxt bonko 'Wl)iol\

~o

oohoolo ooemo t o bo c rnthor goot1

in u no in tbe olomentnry

rncd1tun

nn o.nnlyoio of t he oubj oot mat tel' field .

upon u lioh to

nr~e

ny t al:1,n6 n

Of{) SO

oooti()Il of booko and ouhjoct mo.tter oroaH (\..t\d iltlaly 3'tns
t hom £;rom the

vi~npot:nt

o;t curxtuulum oonte\tt cro

o. nnttsfuetory indtention of predom1nnnt
bo1tm eo'lloroa.

~~ne

rr~.'ly

c'bto.tn

t1hiob nre nort

lf ttle-ro 1G no agreenent emong tllo t ext book

t7rt te~a who praf.iu.&ta'bl y turo t ak1t'ltl o..dvnn tnr4a of ' t11e lntos t
t'OS!Hll'Ob !n

tho f lold o'f

GQ1onao nnd 1zho mo~.;rtt l}l;oex-oat11 vo

educational pri no1p1Qs , thoro can bo but li·ttla
omo11~

1

O.Gr,.wman.·~

tbc Vtt..rious elementtl.'ry 3choo.l ncionoe eul':t1oulutno.

" Tl~e Bu'bjoot M~ttt"#~ of

Ooncrnl. no1enoe "

~tntl!-eJ~.l:rt~~~· XL:ti .• G? l ( noo. • 1M2)

~:C,\"~~9-1 119.~.~~~ .&,

I)

(~ux-tis . tl'J.'o(l.obing !lo1cnoo 1n Q.r adou VIl s VIII.,
Md :tX. ~ llQ!~ .2,:( ~~tl..Q!!tl}. .!l,Q~.,gP.;t,_gh. X!! t3"/? , { Oat . ., 4?. )

"" F:e{lneio n ..
1

lt munt b o stat ed in al l fn.i rnaos that a :fO\t fine a.t ....

i:enpt a nt

m~Ao~

w11dtn~

a :funot1onnl so1enac pi'<lS4'atn hty./:0 boon

Th1o ia moot cart n!nly t ruG ln tho
~nd "~torto.het'S

ayntomo vrllot>c tho funcla

· ooui'soa of study in olononta:cy

l~rgo~

1
ohool

are o:vo.J.l nl>lo.

ocl-;oo~

TJ1coo

aoi onoo uhi.oh hn.ve

boon dovolop~u hy tl1c ln11gol:> GyotCttta nre no~ 1n t hcrnnelvoa

1n total r.JJ:Pomnont, aa F':m1<>to
oxbouot~'Vo

aynthor:;1n

n.

aurt·1$ fol..md nftor o.n.

of au'hj0ot mnt "or topton tn

crono~al

oo1 cna~.

Tho f~ot nuot

kno::o

whot h~t~

kopt olenrly 1n n 1nd thAt nobody
tho preoent genero.lly aocoptod GQle.c-

1) G

tim\ ot m :t.o:ri nls fozr ttlc oouroa 1n aooernl aoionoo
tlobody knofln whetlu~r tho p~oacnt subj9ot

10 boot .

nnttcr Ct)trt()nt of goncre.l oeieuoo ia onpablo of
boir•g 1rllf'! ovod vory t1Uc h , ltttlot o~ not ut all . 1

F.vcry

eur~ 1 oulum moo~ cr

and ovory 1orcor tn tho field ot

oci cnoa is conGtantly rork1ng to
~"nn .

Ev~ry

ttaprovemon.t

imp~ove

etf<n,t =7h1ob 1 s ,;1odo 1s

ot

re-rtliz·'lt:ton of

tl'l1.a
t\

prog:~Nltn..

good

<'llr:J

~

tho oottmoe pr ()ooo

stop !tortlo:r<l ill t he

of t ho first stopn in tho

oo1~noe '~.roernnt

ia t bo unnntmity of

a1mo al}d obj aot1ven.
In tllo

o~gt>.n1zr:t1ou

of so1cnce, an 1n any otho:t toooh-

tng fioldt u olonr ato.to.vnent of the eoo.l!l t o be ooh:tovod

ahoultl suge aot mothode of

finl t011etaa of ptUpoO$.

pt-noa~lure

ln soienoo,.

r nd b;ting un1 'fly nnd dGrul

!n any ot hol' tencl'r-

1ng :field*' t hena aonla dO< not ter.ta irt t<1tatto ., but er e n.l'\?aya

in. a. ett1to of ohan .g a, ()·o netatant 11th ollanE1ng
oo-noQptu nnd aeiontifS.o tldt'nnoemont.
t o{.)ot1ing n.:rG not tho

OMe

yonra ago,. fl:ft aotl yGors

ThG

todn.y 1\G t lloy

~(J,, t\t"

{'(Oni.G

\teX'O

odttOttt~onnl._

of aoionoo

t.wG1Jty-;f1 vo

evon five Yt1$r.G

~:.

A

tly.oomio acricmcf$ p:rogJt011! hus ., no ito coneomttont, dyn~;.m!o

a i ms

ana objG&tiVO$. l1'¢ r 1natnnoo, in aomo of tho modorn

aoioneo our:ciou·lums tlm

t~z~\

•• . tu.rc otuct-y·ff 1a bo!ng replacer.

b y ~~ olamcntm:t-y nohoo1 oei~1oen o:~: othol~ o1milnr terrAe i nd·i -

-oo.tiug a bl!'oaelonlng of th<l ol.et:lontncy prog,rom. l

nonkmap

ata.tos thatJ
Sp!.\alaligtG in s.oieneo Mto o.lrloat unan1ti1oUo 1rt th-o1r
oonv1ot1t:>llS t l)a,t some aspects ot· ull ftolda of
aoientitio knot lortso r.-tny ho t t.tt;ht to olcmontn.r y

eaoool ahild:ten. 2

Thio

st~ t.emont

:rovetlls tho protn:mt trend f o:r o. t11de

nx-ogrc~.tn

ot ol.otncmtn:ry oc ol soionoe to take tl'.t() plnoG of n.o.tura
~tut\1 w~1oh
sohGolo ~

otudy"

scope.

1a a-t.tll ttna ool0 O-ffering: 111 oo1onoQ in ma.ny

1hn goala of tl1e gotenee }')rogr.tlril in the ttno.ture

oull~r1mtlunt

munt of rH30oos1 ty t1o 11t.,1ted in their.

A ·nnture atudy 11rogram is an unbnlcmood program.

Anot11er lmpo~tant 011ift 11'1 tho goals ot tho ol-~.1ootary
aohool ao1enoo 1s tbQ-

purely

f~otunl

d eo?o~S 1n{J

omptlaGia be1nrg plnood upon

knotlloage,, whioh in tho paf3t l'lo.s been one of

tlte. p-rinoipal objeotivos 1n

ooiono.o ~

F:tro-1o1o D. Curtin haa

reported the.t 1n rooent

Ye:o~s

the:t·0 bn.t:t 'boon ino~et'.singly

more at:tt'lJJr& plao·a'd .o n t11e dev9lopman-t of soianti£1-c att;i- .

tudeu and so1ent1t!o th~ntd.ng~ l . tn a ctudy raw.lc by tra o~.
Dnv1$ t he shows the &hift in

goal~

b1 the

foll~win~

Early &J(d.Gl)eo fto sl$

t.

!U\oul-n dge
tnt~~st

2.

Attt<tudoo

a~

M~thods and

4..
i~d:~P.l

ooience e~ala
l . 6e1entit'1o rnothod
2- B~lentifiR attitudG
KtiOt~l~~ '

3.
Know1ed~

ht\a dro-ppe¢1 dorm itl 1t:nt1ortottoa. being

plt\n.tod by gotilo o)r o.

mor~

no lon(!ot: t aue;ht as

t»\

end •. · Ttdn · dooa

me:en

science is no
sul>o~din~t~

t hinking.

sldl:ta

tl()t

lO))(JQt"

funetional. n!ttu'rQ,.,

<md in 1.tuelf • bUt ·OO

of'

'to'

So1enee 1s
~

mcn.ns to an

indi ente that 'knowlodgo of

v~lue...

but

r~tb~

thn.-t 1it ho.s be0n

to t11e oo:r-a. ifll!X)~tant oon~~pttJ

Unvic f~b&r

-au~

o-t

noiontifio

etates t lmt act ont:l't.S:o ntt1tudaa

nnd soi ent1fto thinldng oan 'ba t a.uc11t t l@ut'Jb tha t1ledittm of
·ith<) 1!101nfl(l0< ~1'r1ou1lltn• S

rlil¢ta v.

Z.l~l.ttt

Sind

tos -rtJttently publi.a·bad.

l'~.ul

r..

Xim'bly

c~t tiocJ.l.y

analyzed

~lGnlel:tt~y oeienf):e' unt·b~ un~l

fo.u nd

l ••wo~ohing of ft(jt~ne:e 1n G~a~Gfl V'tl , Vlli & l X1n Bllt;~J!. !!,
R4~qltl--n~~~-Rlh Xlt f 381- 2. \ 0Gt~; 1942}
ti ~-~~ _:l\\ fe-f4(Jh1n!£ actence. ». 3fii~ .!1P~~9!t -~
,&\.;.~\!,~tl~'l~$f!t XL%1,,, 450. ( !:t8y t 1 . q

G

to be

~he fo~lo~tlng

in thG v~i~ua
1.

a,

3,
4.
6,

~$prooentativo

ot tbo ob,cct1ven listed

uni~$J

lnte~nt tho oh1ltl in hin G-nvtronmont
Ut~li~H~ ohild~an• lJ it1tcrcnto
3h~.rpen thG po\te)..;G of ot:Haorv:x~ion
A;rouoo tnte~oato t:h~t rttPsY bocmao l)obbioe
fo~-

l:)>rov1do

attitudQo

t ho ftl"0\7tlt in (f(}lentifio

Show unusG t--J1d effGo.t x-aintionshtpa

Enoour~e a~ort.mon t t>,tion
Enoourag0 1nitl~t1vc
nevolop w:tdo~ in t61yests 1n :t~ondtne
Provide- 0ct1~e~e of 1nto:rost to mot1Vf\ta

work4

1'hetl(} o'bjaotivoo

they are nat

m.~e

osson·ti~ll.y

uoll dcf1nod 1 but in moat oasoa

soisno-e obj ccti vao.

Tho Important

t hine; to be pointod out in t hin otudy 1G ·tho nbnonoo

of

foottlt.U lmo ~fledf$<l ao an {lbj oot1vo , 'but -..:b ·th\!J amaa. t1me
onu\'li ne thll t th:..•ough

noi.ontif!i.o
!~

F~tt1 tude:

r~l

offcoti w . sc!onoa program tl'lO>

mo.y b-o tn.utt;ht.

lo bayotld ill'te i.lO.opo o~ tb13 atud,;r tg onulye o uhat

t.B t~1e~¥jt ''Y eo:i-c~n t!fio fltt1tudor.J a.tld m·o tl1od. 2 !t ir; p.o:r:tt-

uent to 9U'&11rJc t)r1ofly ·the ir.q»rttrut taif)peota of so1ont1fic.
t hink!~)(>;.

1.

Aooul·t~ itl

u:ll oparntiono, inolutttng

eflloul at.iotl~ ,

otHJGl'V!ltionu tllld rrrpO:-ts

l n Aotl v~. t~ea_. O~nts~t 6 Objoct:t.voo of n~o~nttly r-t.lbl11!tt~<l
~lO!SQl'}"t.m:-y Sclonoo Uni ta., tt St>llOOl osns'9.9~ 1tl1'1d ftfi+.l'lor.1<'ltiAt't-,
Ktt , <3<59. (Oo-t. 1041)
-·. "'.......
. ~~ ~~...

2 ro~ ~ @l('d: dia(}ttao10l) of soiont1f1c ett1ttld~f\J and uu~tb.odo,
ooe V1uto.. Jt. 1Jol1 • 41'lhQ S01Mtif1o Attitt.\Ue ; tt (Oh. III in
his ~Ah\HU 9..{ 1e51!<mP!!!!! ll~9!1J;~ri l ~wn~R·~ !J.o~.~!.o)

a.

Objoot1 vi ty -

cl.~min tton

n~d

of l>Cl'HOnul bi as

prejutTico

3,

Opon-ntindocb)Gf::tt

~.

flu~

5•

lntelltg<.mt e,.,.1tio1mn

o.

Do· net iorn1 ju<3{Smonts

fo~

l'lab1t of looldng

n!ltural on.unoo

unt1 )~

n

l the

f~.ota

nre

p~{)aont('A

Whnt th<m ol1oullt

ncbool?

1)~

~oats

tho

of so1enoo ! n tha f>lemonta:;.w

The gonlo of -ooi.enco s hould bo ttw0ofold. 1n natttl..e.

F! rnt ot · nllt thoy muat inol.u.do tho oonoeptn of tho ao1an....

t1f1o nothod; s-coond, t bDY must .b e funotlonal;
~:hey tn\U'Jt

bG' ormo·totcnt r11 th

M<l thiX'<l t

domoox-I ttn wn.y ·o f

en~

li:f·e ~

tt10oo eoolo. are thont

1.

To <1ovole>p 1m un<larntantU.ng and npp1:oo1n.t1()n o!
t lltt

oo 1lr1but1ona o-t

h~n11il\• ag~i.oul tur~

a..

To davo1Gp

t b0

a c1Cl'tOO ao rcla:bot\ to

ttnd 1ndU$t\"U'

t~l un<la~ntond1n~

oci ~nt1 fio

hotlU) ~

~P!'>l'ool .

and

me·t-bo:et nnU: t\o-'!.'1

tion

ot

it 1aag be uaod to

oo1v ,. oun·E)tlt tnd :tuturG p:.roblenta
3..

T() dev¢lop e11

unr1or-'$'6~ding

and

tlw- <:.+nvt:rotntt.(:.m t, the plent M t1

nppt"ao!ntio~l

t:Uli tr1al

of

ltta , o.nd

t hf.J phyo1-oel. fo.ttcca , ood cbomi cal ciUJnftQS

4.

1'() {levolop 001

U'tld~l'tlhWl<linF;' t\nd ~ppreo1 ·}tion

tbe OJ.'>'ntttbutiona

wl~.;lcll

soieneG ia making 1n tl.ta\'1

produGtG l :new invention&. ond 1n ilbe
'the

oon.t~num~oa

of oug

of

d~O."ff.1!1c

o.idi.~

of

\':m:t of li:to-

a
th9 1nt.o~depondon.oo

of 11vi ng thin$0

'lo dOVGl()!> llabi ta ,_ Ak1llo., n.ntl tunat lonal

0-.

la~o

}{tlO\'Jt+

\7llioh t11l1 nid the i.ntlividn::U. in· e. w11o-loaont0

hie onv11'onr.1C;nt

edjuotr11cn·~ t~

,Jhcn n. too.ohor- at tcmpto to ntto1n tho aims of t ho
Go:i.~tioo
mot~m<l

p:rogl:om,

rJh10ll 1s

ee•. cot 1<.>n
le~ncd ,

ot

ncc1o muo1J be n ccloot1on of

th~-r-o

t~oot o~op~ir.to i'o~

hcl"

purt:>ooe.

·~ho

The

mcthot\ o 1ould "bo l>?lood 11100 tho loanon to· b 0

1tha community ,. tbe

oh11.cu.,-on ~

nnd tho

meto~ialo

nvoilai)le~

\'!¢ knotf

civon

tlul.t if

pl~ino1plo o~?

lotlaon

lenmad by n olt:i.ld , tl10 tot'.ol10r utilitl:Utl al1

o~f

if!

the raecmo

at hor disposal to t naure ouoc<?nn- in tho lev1.rn1nc;
Tho nieQ tenollor

'~i11 oJ~ootao

'iiho method

tb{;) lanoot'i nha in pl..ee<m,t1ng. the

r.m.t~1."1nlo

c.ble., Q:nd the C'b 'J..Hh•en ,.,l t'h whom nha 16

none the l:ess t -»Ue 1n
~eooh!nts
wo:t~k

ot scien.oe

t

tl~B

toc.on1ne ot

. l:'O :trJ

1n all fl1"&unt1ono.

wl'~tch

to b e

a'~·tue.t1.on .

,,oat aut t o

uhiol1 are t)Vo.tl-

wn:eki~(}.

~o~anoo..

Thio in

In thG

no ono boot roatho4 t1bicn u1U

nownva:r. tllol?o

ni~G ao~rul.

good

C\ott1oda. tlh1oll r:lo.y he OJ11plQyocl, d(}pon.dtng apon tho dosired.
ond_.

A fill~ <l~aouaatnn of those ruetbods wil-l h~ found. in

tl\o l~ook wl'ttton by V1<t~tt n. Holl., l lf~~rGd t o bO'l<>te,

and t he bool" by nla~Qon ood Gr>ee~. l

to

outl~na

l.

r~a;borctory

- r.rho use of the l((lb0:t>01Hll..~ f .ey_r. 1ntl.1V'!,.q

raoe~toh

and

oltper-ilslcnt~tion

nernonstretion - <blc of· the boot.
or· gGnarali.~at1on ts a woll

t:aacther

a

p~opn:tod

and . oonduo·tcd

011 toaoho~pupi.l u~Jnouatx-(tt1on

dctnt1 the purpo$es*

dGmonat~at1on oT

V!au.al

J\1d~ ~

nnd tllo.
H.

of ·tao.oh-

tnboratocy nopOTta '" The pup1l.a dillO\l'OS in
l~~a

4.,

method'~

und importnneo of n selentifio le; 1

ceanin~

1116 tho

3.

itl pertinent hero

brtefly the wore 1mportcm.t of tllo many different

ducl..
2.

tt

me~hod~,

nnd

rao:r~

or

results of

experiment

1.'he uao o£· ol'idos:t filmo• p1ot\U'GB ,

aotu~l

mn.te>;"1al

tt'lold Trip$ !'.:rld F.:J(eu;rotons .... uost

~voryono 1a

:r·amtli · wi 'bll t h1a rriotooll, but 1t cannot bo emphaGlzell too l'ttrongly

th ~ t.

thol'OUR"h pl.a.rming to

~·G.sent!a1

e .,

Oo1leot1onn .. 1lttltc-l11ala to. bo eolloetaa
and va1.'iod and tho

ltgent

e~tdanoa

~$m.t1't

in rtttmY

¢1\ild~cn l<)v~

on tho

p~rt ~£

oxeell~nt

1.\lf.'O

to t'to 1t.,

tho

t~~oher

oo110otions

mun.y
Itltcl•

w111

10
Thlo ltot tlooa no·t o.x.ba.uGt t bo number of good methods tJ li.Oh

may be usecl 1n tbe ioa:oll!nB r>f
oynthc.uJiS

ot :methode w'l1oll

a ro

oo1ono~,. bu~ 1·~ 1~
prnet1oa'ble~

methbd~ o~

1

tenohGr n:lll t 1n<1 otbar

n goJDd

Tho alor·t

oombinution <>f methoclo

wh1oll will tnost out t her nootto.
l'hO problems of wha.t ilo ih{ilucla in tho ooionoo p~oa~er.t,,

1

nllo.t to len.v e out, nha.t i.o ntOtlt vo.ltlt\Dl(} from the ot undpoint

c£

thG

moflt

ohild,. from t

int('j:rostin~.

10

ana

o:tnndpG>1nt of aoo1ety<, rrll.nt ia the

otbe:cG o.re

~11 probl~roo

to be ool..,¢(1

by t he ou:rriaulum bulldo;:e.

Uoa.rly tlll 1nvcot1tJnt1ono wh!oh hnvc been oonduotoo t o
find

topioo ohould be 1noludcd in tho nclenoc

~hnt

OltTr1oul~

ho.ve bcon bnaod upQll t ho unalyois of ax1nt1ng textbooks
of

Cl) ild~cn t a

int()raato.

?n~oo

d

invontieationo llavo. boen

vnlunh:to in obt atn111€ 1n£,otrao.t1on ot exiatins GriionQo praoa-

t iaoo, bu t it 1u nQ. \11sQ. m1.mt·o rs the· C}Uaatton
be inoluetoa 1-n t ho $O!eno.o p:eog.&?a.lll of ilba
diaouna~on

a

t\Pl'~O~

Gf tbe value -e.f tbo tex'(ll.>ook 1:n. tbe

eram will l>e. fO\tlld on pag-e 14.
ollild:t~ i

of' \'lhC\t

1ntar:~ate , th~(!l

obould

g:ra<loo.,

A

scitm o~ p~

111 thQr oontd,d()Jt~t$o)l of

e.optutntG

1rt11~ffti~;r~ions \~~o

oonductod by Unu , Dovn'ltn;. end 'h'aftonl itt o~d~ to- d~tor
mt.ne wllat adb:Jeot

ot

tm.tt~or wa~

VM'ious ag(l l .eve-lo.

of moat lntet\ost to. old.ldr'cm

A lbyatbou1a of

tllt:~ir l'estt11h~

not r;i'VI') ume-h l'O:ltt·s:ve MQ1otanoo but 1t MeG nhm1

deen

O~lttl

n

11

Thoae :tnvoo-1r1gntions show t hat

dot1ni t o th1ngGt.

youneo~

<:Il emontary oohQol o hildr(!n n~o appnl~ently mor~ 1ntcJ:>oB1lod

h1 e.ni mt'tl life..

lntarost tn maohooioal t hings ino-roa s<)a

in t ho higher Gl-..adea.

rnther

Ohil<lr en t rJ intorooto ,so

def:itl1 tely o:t!oot~cl by .crronth.

Th0 aubjco·t nntte1: oontent

£o~

abould bn lJaaed upon o number of

tho ooionco- pror;rNa

oon~l.t'1hut1np;

£oc11ox-o.,

AmonrJ the.oe .ohould bo f i :t:st, obil<'b...en• a 1'tltGroot£J..

childront a
1nto

ottvt ti~o

aonstelor~

Seoon<l.

oUt$.t1<1G of uchool should bo t akiln

tion.. Vo17 .o ften ohil<h"en in<lul go in. nottv-

1 t1ea out ·01<:1e of $Ohoo1 \'Jld.cb coul d

oo mado

mor-e tmdor-

atondablo to tllotu. by tho aoiena& 1net r uot1ot1 ;,hioll. they

roocivo i n oehool.

no

t'OSol

rob has b-een made 1n t hie .f iQld ,

but tl'm 't oatlhe:r oan £1r>d much to aid bcr tno'relyr by

quoottons of l1ar
out-ot-aoho 1
mott Vll.tion .

olttldrent n

~oup.

not1v1t1o~

tu addition"
by tho

t.lna1y~1a

at

tenohn~ ~111 b~

s !'ing
obildrel~ •s

GXoollont

At firut t hia 1uay aoem to 1nol.udo t hQ fiolcl o1
intmt~st ,

but it

t~

to b0 oona:1ae-~o<l by lt!telf .
aub j eot oot ·~CX' 0£

a t¢ohn$que d!\st!net enough

Third, ''a tlan enalyeo othol1

th{) a1omonto.fY eoh0ol

tC> find whet subjcot

mut te~

Buggeatione fa-<>m
I

ou:;q;t~oulum

1n

Ol"dO~

1na.y hQ :tnclut1ed in the eoionca

fi~ldn o f

G·tud:y e.re nn (:.lX(I)<ll lent

method of obt a1'n1ng aubjeat mat ter content :end at the aamo
tima ¢f

~nao'rlrtg tl

oou:c.-ao t>f atudV.

wo11 1rrtQgrnt (b{1 f'Ut\ottonal soienoe

Ou~rtoulunt

1m'lkora h;;rtt0 uoed thin met hod

to a gl'ot1t ndvont ago
otructi~g

cna

1~a

has muoh to of:rer in tho oon-

of n functional tul(l gro"ing oouroG of utuc1y in

ooicnoo.
tr.~ d i ~toovcrine;

tn adfli tion

of

th~

r.Jhnt abould 'bo tho Ot)ntont

aoi.onoo OUX>"T:iculum, the organisr\t:Lon of tba mntorio.l

io niani:tiosnt.
The, ore:tu-1iznt1on of tl1o aontont of tba tJO,.onco t')rogl'anl
io i rapo:rrbnnt.

Boo 'JCll tho program 1 0 proaontod r>ncl to

what rl~o 1 t !r; o.oo1m1la tod lJY the lootncl" dop~nds e;rontly

upon ·h<>tl tho ma.teriel to ol.·gan1zod.

Uo

leoaon or· r~oup of

ir:ranois

loooono oo.n bo lofrirnod lneidon·tally or aoo1d<mtall:v.
D. our tifJ found:
~ho~o

ia c

lo~go

proportion of

fbtdinga ·o f wnt oh eAd validity

1n~o$tignt1ono ,

to t he

the

thGn11l that

doai:rocl ou·toomeo of inoti'uctton al~o not occurod
1\'lCldQJ'ltt\l.ly &:r aoo1dentnllY • but <,nn bo 1n{)Ulrod
only by dl~cctly t£nchlng i'o~ thom. l

n~tuood

the

to ito

Go~ontialo , tbo . or~~1~nt1on

aoi(:}ll.CO pro(!rt1111

!a t wofold.

eovorc-d log1callf, "no $tep

aequenoa..

A otu.dy of

whioh l:tve 1~ tho

wooded

~ae.

tl.~eo~

t:eoem

~nd

Ftrut , the nlt1ter1al

~oll-owtns

ID3Y

bo

tmothQ:r i n lts 01:{1orad

m!gbt lee.d to a a·tudy of 'b1Me

tho

nni~o

which inh::~.bit the

tt ma1 load dirDotly into a otudy of tho by-

pxooduots ct the i'Ol'()Ot o.nd hence to oan•s
~h~

of tho body of

tl'o¢s fell' tl B:t:-~a·t 1'4$nV neo~ncitioa

dopond~noo

upon

ot overydr..y lito.

1.3

of tho logtcnl

T~e po~o1biliticG

opet\flin$ upon the envtroruaont un

vorlod,,

nooond , tho
11

~rgo.ni2 o.t1on

nocor;no:t"11Y

~a

to~1nl

mny be

c poor o:r(J:mizr t1on , olthough it mb.y accm

on tho curfo.oQ.

Thio poyohol.ogioa.l

uso o:C the 1nwctU.Pto

Oi~Vironment

<>l'O~a:n1zntion 1:1r

rmd the 1mnot:H.nto

oo

:l.t\ ·tol~oo1; o

T lis ohnractorint1c in vm·y <1cn1rn.blo ln

o:f ·;ilo oh 1. ren.

now over ~ it muot be oo!d tho poy•

n eood noionoo progtrm.
ch.olog!oal

of tho m

the loax-ne:ee.

A poyoholog1enl orgNl17.~'.tion mt:\y not

payohclouicnl. ttl

$0

ore~l12nt1on ~ro n~ny ~na

1n roploto n1 th poaotbtl1 tiog for

orgou1~~nt ;Ot1

a. llnphnz.'ll' pxoocr.c:un ffhi ch of 1.oooaotty nuat be

u;

oiaed.

'i'be OllL'ri.CtlltU\1 t.lWCOt"t! and t anohora muo t b,(l Oal'oful. to avoi d

t he pi ttnlla

o~ bc~.t

tonohitlg Prnotioen t71l1oh

o

G concomi-

tant with th1s motbo< of mtl'tot11.'\..l orgt\1\i Z.tl.t,.on.

nny ovont ,. s.1o

1

tJI"rtltQ-r tJllicll ty110 of o~gan1z.

.

he o.<topt G ,- 1 t must be .omt{)lllbo:coc1 .that no
Pl"OGt;rnru lhiob oon btt dG"Vtnod .,..,h1ch i.e

gonla

antl thGhn

tho rl,.,1onco p

o~r

!1lat~rinla

po.r't of t
Th~

l()

whiOh ut-1l 1nos
~.t

th~

tha bent

·11th tbe

onviro'Qr. r nt

tho oo.mo tin(} 1111

Ohild"tefl t n 11van ..

problema of fila.tartaln for· the alontonto.cy school

cbal.

1 V!cto~

1nv~

oon&1(~tant

e.vn:1lnblo., tmd : h1cn

flcioneo \a not ·lhat
t~r1alo

OSJ.'f~n~

~ll;nt

tt.on me y

nr~

the

mn·~fi:Vials,

but r atborr what .mn~

ba unod arul bow uho:ll they be used to t he baGt

u•. f#Oll,

t•'fho ac:t.emti:t'la Atiitttdo .n ( 01~ .. !lt in hie

!f:ottg}li nc£ ~ SJt~.SThO~ 1!1 Rl~l)~Q~l ;tm~ £ts~g~t<tn~z Gph~.~~)

14
advnnt~o.

Th~

gronteat aaoot o

nohool so1el'lCc Ootl

posoo~tl

mc·~ol"1nlo 1nte111g~ntly

io

toeohe~

of

elcmcnt~ry

.bili ty to c.t npt ocienoe

tll~

and direct tho

loa~"flor

in his

vvrtous , t1"''·t 1 ca.
Ua:1ne; tho ~nvtronrJGnt nud nnt u-ro' a otorohouoQ o.Z
,1ondora ns o.
to

i.t:~l'o·

aonduot~ Glt

Un1.nc

·ntory, the avcilablc

opon~ 11~10111·

n.

~hoy

11 vo.

xesow."cco moti.va:toa pup11

livoa to bt-onuor

mo~o eonn,.<lo~~ntc

tl1(Wl

enjoyment nd nom1or to t
ThG te.ttbook,
tton in the co1enoc

.~

~.-.

oboel't~e.t1on..

t~z'll'boo

o •

nGVcl~

Fot' tho mont pn-e·t.t CJf:\..ny ~~

t~xti.>ootts

o't o.ny k!nd and r.\rmy of

ola:v1a :tly 1ncl.udcs ()nly those
Th.e taJCt !to usut1oll.y uood

onr11y ti?'tro,

to~

onding oour<:Jc of

1o in un \IDt'nvo:rabl.e ponl.-

o nm1 t 1 use u:ee outmo led.

the l'>:OOg:ram oontin\toa

Alttioloo of

Tlle. prtno11)al o'b3ect1on to the

!)ro~~ra.

to 1 ts :lnilext'bill ty.

tho book.

in whiob

ohtlclrcn..

1.unotion~11Y ,

the oohoolo nro n:l. thout
n:ro~x-n.m

plo.~

&.nd gt,;es

{lce1ng the ronl. mt'l:t o1'1n.\s adc1o c.u!JhGnt1c1 ty and

nnttu•o fl.nu n :turn phcnomcrnon

tllo

o;~po~ionooo,

undo:rotmd.1ng of the

tmproVGO tho Ohlldr-on • a rJOuora of

tcY.tboolr.:

whioh

off cett ve coiencc pror;rtmJ et•c l1l.i11 tl.oaa.

com~nuni ty (\11() ne!r:;hboZ'~..:oo

1ntol!-oat,

mo.tor:1 ~.1o \~1 "iih

Ol'l it!J

U&u{l.lly tbc noionco
·~opioe

unti~

nol'row road,

1'ih!oh

~r.o

ln

1 t i B r!()l.m ()Ut end

ThtG in not neoot)oo

n soml O('}:lanoe too.cho1: muy tlMO

tho t oxt • hut tn tao many onuoa it 19 no1t dono.

fin~

UJ)e

ot

'I'"hc cont ent

of the bool mP.y 'bo cood and 1 t mt\y eovm: c:J(tromcly well wM.t
1.1; me "o out ·to ootrot , but

~:l

ono etul :r.ri te u.

·~extboo'k

nhtch

15
rd.ll bo offoot ivc it\ each Md o'l'ory n1tur-,t1on"
t he pl's OJTt:1t1on

often

ot

unn(rti.nn ·nils tr.> mnot tho
Polluc .. chao ad

te~-t'bOoka

tho uubj nota in many

nnd unin.toro.otinr;-. but

nba·~l.'"'Uoa

~s ,500

·bll.~

:ror;u!l ~·em~'\ jtir.t

<.1Urt- tiona o'btei'1o ~1

o.otual

o·

wo!:c <1sC'Ul'H! Gd

no f'lUOtoo t 10

o~iuny

tc0.n ·te7.tbon n fo:r:
tl1tlt only

tho noh

J.n fo,;~;Hit1on

f rom tho oii nth

t the

ll~h1n

t11ey uomt n.nrJ fou.nd t 1nt {)n1.v 43 l)oroont

~~h~'~ t

1ihQ ~umJt .~nn

foun~l

very

ehi. ld:fe'l~ ..

r:xarc c 1i1f'i:ron in the COhtrobttn , O'h10t ochoola
t e..tt1X>o eo

trot only 1o

l~lr(u. ' t.J

o~

'touohoc ' upon in tho toxt.

1n whioh i!o:rio 1'<> ct c:r

cor:!J.J~7:1. non

r.rom

~l

t1i'.'i

to S4

~.~:~rn ..ncd

c111.ld~Oll' n

f'O,.~cnt

:..ntoront :u.ot"

C)"f

~1oro

ot

to

i'if -

<1\1Cat1ons and

tho nub j ootfJ

10

!oun<l '·n

on

·~hesc

tox tl)oo'k o. 1
~n

a

ota(ly rmdn hy Tiuburt .J. nnv1o ~ ho fottnd. t

u too often out,. toxt'bon .. s a1:e nri ttctl
cUfi cul·{; for "'U~1t lo to ~~oa.cl. nS

,,fl ·

Orneo

t hut n r.toot of the 1'11f•t ct-1nl 1. o . u ~ ol.ouo

at

nngu \30 fnr too

o. JlU[;ont crCn.teo
Pll<1 VQ6\lO •

or nr 1 to.

ton ~n a oondoooondin~ mnnner. 11 3
~rl1o p~oot;}c:

1ne cli.oottonion on the '\mluo o:t

no·t to :t ·tply thr.:t; vO;<tl">Ooko n.t-o of no v uo.

~o;\t~)ook a

1s

On tho

1 OlG~wson & Spoor. ~11~~ !t\ th~ [<lll ~~~.PJ! .!Yl
!Q. iL!lg J!s_n~pntu~ §.OllP.O~!t 4tt:.8

.Aunlu.4

fO:r t1Gloot1ng Soi.enoe f!oolce , 11' So11,mt! ~o1,~ll.S'.q
,W~ !,!q~hpun~l.9-.i • ;<Lli, 3G2. ( 1pr!.1. .042)

a 11'0:f1t-ori a
t7
v

11

Ohild tnterooto i n Our..L'l.oulum

rm~ .u.a~.!l9.mr.J':!QJ! •. xr,I! sa?.

Buildin~ , \t ~ol,o.Q! ~!P.i,gp_(}jl

(oat. • 1941)

lG
cont:r~ ,

but al."'Q

when

'Uf:{O l

to~tbook!.l

a::re no lonaat used us tuxtlA>oks-

e.a oourca oooko or aa refer :m.ao tnt\ter1el tlua.>tJ

no1¢nco prO[f.ftllrt a.o euppletloota:cy • not a.s
Tllo:cc o:rc m£:!nY

llr-1~t 1 t

oohool -sol ono·a , but MY
:-~ti:vo

v.mv

·~o

w ys
~Iltl.oh

orgroliZ$ cJ.Otn.entery

aoou not pRO'fl'ide for t110

particip r.;tion of t!le o:hildl'c

%'1a.lo to ·t.fong.

p~itn~l 1t1ato~1a1~

w-1 th f1roii bund

'.!"ho clover to..1obor \Jil l

fi~ i

many wa1q of
1lubart J .•

conducting notivitios \'lit h o1mplo oquipu'lon·t .
i)n,vi S

mat~

·;.;~;t tQI.'H

IZ "fa

with

~o

goi ng ·to tatl.011 eo i(~moe, rJhat i a

g1~ing

t hQ nup1ln

m~ter1nln

u

"ong

which they oan

undo:eot an 1 nnd onjoy? 'h() r110v1ng pio ture . <lc:oon~trntion experiment~ , fiel d t :tipn! pupl.l l'lrojoota,_ rf'aio ourl'Cl)'(; ocioutif 1o po:r odiot.J.a ,
pupil aoti vi Wl1 t -n ~md other devio-oa hnvo ~ne
for towaru l."elonc}i tl8 the pup11n f1"om t he aho.ol:l.Go
of t he textbooks of a f<J' ye~.rs ago. 1

tr.

'

\fol t e:r 7n'-. 1-'hUr\-,ar Mtl R. m. Do '.'Gr-9' sr.y thu t ,,(}

ft~

i!Jt t onoh

'

t hG ohj,ld t.o ol)nerve thin&o <bout hi m, oonatdet- themt l)ut
bo, onut1oue in

t~.lalt1n~

gonoral

ste.t~monte..

nmphruitz:e. n.otual

observation t:\nd aupplomont thom 1i t h n 11 t·tle ro · cUng. a
It

~ ottld

f motion 'l

I'\

r.;,

l>o noll rt,t this pol nt to

~n,J1:-to me1o-rt ~1 r1A.tar1 ~

n !~l()J!lAJ)tnlW Ooi~o

m~ HG!!mm~ttg*l•

a

oe - 1'tbe (, i s 1 t
xt.tt,, ota. {oot.

tnGl'\ 111on

· teh

~ ro

GG1ug ? 11

~ 194:3)

r:toma <)f tha

nv!"f

l~blc
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fJOtlV~
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Tl1Q alert
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t n<?.i'l11<lunl

a.

<:>1"

~oncho~

olnas

PrGpnrl~~ ~~~

r.'C

t\lany n.n vnJ?ictl •.

will tl1in r of rtlnllY rn:r."e.)

vrojeo"'~ t'J

exhibit9

b!· Onril1:fi f(}Xt- l1vtnt) th1tl,ee 1n the olt sar oom

roaring 1naeotG

~.

C~llaetine ~d

d.

Ooll(!oting tm(l l'o:c'\:t.~tng nmphf b1t'no

lS
a.

oon~t:i.'\lottne; t"..tld o~rin..~

fo;r on nqu.-:u'ium or

t Cl:'l"o.t·1unit
wenthor obmor·vnt1ono and ka-e!)ln(l

1~

tru.k tn~

g.

Pot shows.

11.

L$~it\g

the <lE>tt.Yn6n n roJlos of

tt-aes, buss,
4,

t'lull-atin 'bon~d~

5.

trotebot>luJ '"""

1'1~·

t~ilcr

f lowe:rn ~

~.nd :tns~ots

oleraQU:to.l.-,r eol'lOOl oh11d' o so1enco

t1o·~obook should oont o.in oV¢~y'bb1ne; and anyth1nlj of

o.

ao1~nt1!io

Tb~ ao·iotlO~ l'{}Otn:

nf}ture wbtoh i ntclr-oatG tilo ohlld

can

bQ transformed from a. dull. mllled

ttl:eo. int0 an aru.m~~too minl e tu;rG o·f t ho world outBide.

The

t ools uhio.h are :eoqu1red are vaJ:y air:\p).e and. nood n0rt ontnil

largG exPeno.a.

Ola.rm:room suppl.1oo need only. oons tot of

f ow glaea jars , di shes ,

bottl~H ,

some u1'1·e netting,. choeoe

cloth 10 osndlas , m1d u few lJOumellold
t?;&Z" , su~-r ,

.oal t , nnd

bt~J.cing

socla.

cbcmio~lat

ouch

t'Hl

\1~11

vina-

! n edtti t 1on. oor11o oourco

of hont i<J doai,.nble, \'Jhethe'r 1t bo gna or eleotricity.
1ngonS..o us teuehor

tl

'I'I o

bo o.ble to f ind mnny subotj, tutoa for

oxpenatvG ma.t t:lr! nla.
1 r.oo

r-.

Undonll t II!JU(~eOtiono, 'to Tenohc:ttl for the 9c1once

t>l'og:trml tn tl1o ~lfll
. ntont ncy Ooho-ol , u · .9.<-t~l~ 9.2.!~! t.:?.:t
JZLS.-!Wl}:t~_x !lph_
q..olf£, t ~ 2G-31. ( hug.. lD 4

t3

to ~11:\kO ·:J1¢ l}Ullctin board SCO
n .. . ·rollo~~ P . nHw~ctn l z1ng the 'J!eachine; ot So1ance by
ps1nc~ tho Dull<!l.iin l-1f'1at•cl 1 li .fi9.lt?Ol s o1Gnoe .w.l!! !1~l~crnt:rt1o_!! ,
JCL! t Gll. (Oct. 1 1911)
rol._ GU{f,fl;not ionS tm how
J0.r1o~

lD
1'he nctcmoo prver.nm

duQl who

of

bCJOttUO(t
~~

good

littl~

'':rcaeut~
th~

1t .

bo only

o~"n

tlO

good a n 'iJho indiv.! ,-

7lony n good ::tcion(lo

i.nepti tude

aot~noe ·~cn<Jhe r

plnuninrs m1d 1

~f iil1e iit>}.!.t~h~.:X' •

m.m

pt'OC("..n~

·e~utty.

pto~om

t?n t l tc O'Gl'lQ.'e

n fino lesson

o. s.

1B l().s't~
band~

a

t~t t l

Undo~ldll \~ltos t

li·mit~'tlone uoon tho nobiovomGnt 1n acienoe by
ol.~\lJnt~.t:r.Y so,lool <Jhll({llen l ia not in thct: l aok
ot c~"'aoitiaa of tho ollllal'on tQ J.e~:rn co i ~ne-a but
1n tho laott of x:$:lchner.~o of teer.,ht:rl} 1 br~<:ikgl'<tun.d
wh:leb . -p!'~vonts't thGm t~ol11 rofAk1116 llGa of thoir

T'hG

tlle

o ppol;!tun'-t1a~. o#

A atudy muclo by
~2jmlusa

t?oll~:t unrl qootea in

!J2 ,&.l !!~ll~m

tt:h<\

I~~M.nn

st

n.

~ ~i,MQ;t'l,\l~;;I~ .Q.~bgg*.! by v~ ct ox

Uoll nhol"to t llaii

LoafJ t l1n11 5 percont of tho aohQolo aha ltVoller]
1nv~at1gntod

hns n upeo1al soienoo

tonoher~

tn

thl'ee- fourtlla of the S(lhooln • r;ci cn(Je tUl ii) tntl[Sllt .
by the olnaaroom tosohor and in nonrl.y 20 pe~oon t
of too UQhooltJ ·tho~a ''e.e no ~lOiQnO<l taught at oll. a
Xt tiOUld oal.'tai nly

b~

nn 1deel l.litu tiou 1n wh1oh tll1 of

the tcnobcre of ooi<.moe
r!,ol1 ocienae ba.oke;rouna.

'.n the elementary sohoola ho.d e.
Howovo.: r. beo.nuso thio 1a. not tho

oncre , th0ta io no reason fo:r the aoiono() to Gutfer.
onnnot bi!t d ()nio<l tl1at

tett<.lller~

<lo· nood a good

~cieno&

ground • but ·they do nQt need to be ftpr·eial\ats .

1n elemento:y sohool

so1enc ~

It
baok•

The couroea

which ere provide<l by tenchor

t1"ai.n1ng inst1 t\.ttlon9 a:co en 8.doqtmte m1n,.mum

wh~n

l ttHo;:r Uny 'lo1enO$ in 't;ht,. SchOol be Hm:~ f~jft;}Ot.ivu ,.u llt;t;•;

:r:!duo. Aocoa.

2 1~.

eo

lJroaomUn~a.

1941,

3as...e

6UP?lmn61t1if~d.

pa_rt o:f tlh' t

'by :fur~he:-c ~ar"..dinc: ~tt l t'l.VorJtig•r.tS.on ott 'bhe
~, u:ih~:r .

\11th u sound
oi tl1e

and

ah~.ldl'cn

tooohln~

·o :xtr'!l

on

urd.ng

he~

~not1letlgo

o!

th~

inte:teota end ab:ll

~,;iea

r}n<l a e;oo!l l.>nok(;l'OUn<l of tev.ohing "vool.m1quoe

0"/.PO'ltienoo tho o.vo:voge gr!v o ooltool tuoonar aa.n

o ~O<>d

!toi.:mco

1ngonu1 ty 1n

1:>$'0[~ tl:l

in thf:! olot:wntfll'Y ooJ1ool

J)l'Otl~ntr•tton

r)fH' tllo onvi:ttolmtett·b fo'1!

OMAP'i'f.:R tl·

001TSTRUf.lTlltG AUfl USfNG Tll£ SYLI,ADUS

The purpoae of this st uar 11.1 to
:l pro~am

fox• the savonth and eighth

tol"f nohoal tth'lob. oan bo

p~enentcd

da~elop

g:to.d~s

and

or~an1zQ

of t he alOnmll-

by tha ole.en:teom t cnob.~

,,i tb, thG s imple rt'W.tfrri nls \ll:h ioh a!'c nvn3.1abla in

~ll

Si tUl">.ti.Ol'\S.-

?hQ tooioa ohoaen
sor11ewhnt

~bi tl"t'lr y ,

to

ba

inolud~d

i n t hia ayllnbuo arQ

bttt at t hE3 sazne time t heir aol oot:tcn 1s

based U!)Otl tlnvtrxnil broad eduoot1onal oonoopts.

Th!3 concept

of learning by doing :lQ eaacntinl to any ooion-oe pr<'>gr nm.
'rho a.o t ive un:rt1o11'nt1o1t of tho l<:ml'ne·r rmd tho mf\.n1pul a-

t1on ot t hings with tthiob bo t:a fnm111ar , r at her thnn tllG·
pnaf. ive nss1m1latton of fnoto wh1oh ll1l\Y bo noqu irccl t hrough

tho use of a
G1tunti<n~.

te~tbook

ia Bignifioent in ® 1 learning

Still Anothe.f i'unttomentnl cduc ttono.l conoept

in t ho prog1)eaa1on fl"om. t ho kn<>\m to the unl{nown un.d f.rom
the

~Jimple

to ·the .compl elt .-

tonioo \1l1ioh the t)hild
enc~a

D~{J1nning ~11th

oomo~

objoots o.ntl

to know t hrough h1a ex!}(n'i-

anu advancing i nto tho l.U1lmown,. pro11icios- a l ot:U'nitlt?;

s1tua.t1on nh1oh oontinuougly ohalleneoa t ha ohi ld to fu1'thcx· a.eh1evemc 1t antl e.t t bc natno time o.pooo brond vtstun
of learning which may be used a s a gui de to f uture int er ests
and study .

In nny
not 1v~·hion

lo.arnin~· ~1 tu . . tion.

tl:cl"o can bo ·no e'.JfP.:-·tor

tt bchuovoa tho no1cn<)Q
tntc:~~'!Jto ot the ohUltl.'cn.

intcre~t .

than ohil.d.

teucho~~ to er~pi t: 1.·1~<) on Mt~

tn r.ognrd to eh:Ll<.Hum• f: inte1'ost ond tho le. ming rituat,.<m , ho teNor , there nro
b~ ~~oongniaetl .

c~rtn 1l'l

l1mi tntlone nhioh

'rho ohild !n tho olarnroom docs not

:fofloct h1o real

no

:l1Itcn.~est .

mny

rl~:).ni:feot

t1UG t

fllr~c.ys

1nt.f3ront in

tha1f whiol:l no 'b·olin">lofl w1J.l 1.mpreorJ tho toecher moa"lf.

avitlcnoe wh1all he tii von of oertn1n
lJo ·the intol'oGt t1l11oh
10

h~

h..'ls~

f'l.Ctt.\nlly

intor-ests nt nll.. 'rho

int<."~uat

t1tlt

Indeed, he nll\Y hn.vo

r.tust {3Unrd

tenoh~l.'

oxcuo nay

The

1)~a1nut ~nd

be

quick to tl.p·prooiato uny 1nd1ontione of . tt1euo paoudo... intoltas"*•
Anotho~ !'hr'no

of tht.c O<'J o tntoraut prol)lem !9 tho l1m1 too

1ntoreot f1olds of "'Gl1a indiv1dUP.l.

~'llo

ohild onn bo tntor-

ooted only in t hosG thin(Ja to \"lhioh lle haa been

e Jq)Oaocl.

'l'ho tonoho:r mny fool a. juat 'Prido. and n gr(}at doal of oatiofactiou in finding thetlO interc!)t-s; OOl<l dev-elorJinrs tham.

CJ.'h1o ,. hor1e.:Var * 1n only

tl

good

~<lb

hatf dono. · It io tlla

rooponafo1lity of tho teaoher, ( c.nd hGl·o 1:1ho inue~ br!n~ o.ll

of t1c:r tono!1in(I !nuonuity to
"lC".1

l>B~

) ·~~

axpoo-o tho ohi1.d to

ficldo of intoroot nnd attempt to develop ...,?Orthwhil.e

intol"ent& :Ln out1j ooto of tvh:t.eb tbc oh11c.t h:lS. hnd no previouo

knowlodg<t n.t nll.
!t

\'K'r.~

u 1-,on

Ol\·1ptel.. llJ: WQtl

tho:1~

heaatl

<'.On~ tl:~Jc·~cd .

t.~·~:· th~ ayllabu~ p:ro~on tua

'th<\ firot s "t;o)l itt l

in -

iic develop-

mont wno tho f1.nd.1nU ()f nulJj c,ot 11atte:c- topiOtl to be tnoluded.

(;):ffeot~d b y b~inging

Tllio wna

in·t o~ost

o£ uoiontifio

n!Jk quost1ona about t hem.
oollaction~; ,

saa.

ot different !tema

1n·to the olasoroom oJul pl rtoins thom

'bh~·t th~

auout tbo room tJo

n nunibet

children. oould l\()Jldle theM {'nd
~tiolon

£>uoll

sl~~lls . nu~..~Inztl'lG

ao

etl''U.olea,

J.n~Jeote ,

t nseot

olippin~a ,J

pit'} turco ~ :r1orm:ra, mua-hro.<una • o. light b\tl'b f a dO'O%' belL,
?110 P\U'~)O£'t.n

unu numetous othEara wo:to included.
th~o(+

r!lrtiolea into

th~ ~l !).an:rootu

·cnte ohild:ren ,

hopo.d 'tl19>t

w, n t

by $001ng

<>f hr. ne;irl(t

lt

~o·rold ..

many d3.f·f or()nt nrtiolco

of o ao1ontif1c natuTo, oould i'intt nn t:nt\ireot tn
whare thera bnd

no i ntereat

ohil~ r:on

hoped "ubat t ho

nbout ubeno

b~on

t

Tens

1-s o it wno

hofo~c .

woultl nuk intell! r.;ont tJUeotiono

tfpon t hcno quo-st1ono of noicnt1fi.c

u~t!elcn .

i ntcrc.qt, the

t1t\B

oyll~bur

~:u~

to be h ACd.
.

Or"t'eful prcot'u-

.

t:tono wore t Itan oo that the ohild \'10Uld n9t bo ini'1ucnooa
by wlmtcver ·the inetruotor mi r~ht sn.y o:t· do.
1\f 'te:-.~
oh1ld&~on

G thl?ee wotik nO<r.io<l hotl clnpnc' 111 which tl1c

hnd famU.1nl'"l7.atl t homaelvca :'i th t ho o:r"tOloc

U ;t" ('}-

viounly monti oncd • on infol?rnnl dinouord.on )Criorl waa helJ.

Tho outcome of t l1e

di~.lousa 1on

intcront

As a t1h01G , the

patt ern.~

i utm.·aot ot.l in
~1e.·tu:va1

t.:rc1c~ ,

phonomenn .

pl Pnts,

SU'O}) 0.0

formed n

ll~thot

co11orcn-t

~nup llt1t;tnod

ftllmtllr~,!"

to he

nnocto, 1.f.n1rnuls ~ C."l(l

eloot:t"'1C1 ty9 the moon. anrl fit:u .

6Ub!:ioqum.1'4 rut{)C:l'ittlonta \?1 th otho·:r." g'!OUJHl of the or-.•me ~a

lovel

7ll"OV1d cd

n1m11. :r x-orrul t s .•

'l'he:ro

no~e

i'e.nQ·~iOUA

quunt5 r l or

conntr ott \3 t 'lt.
c~·moo:r~l1.ng

~r;:t'e

~er:i11 cd

inoonoe-

01: vc.luo i n

li'he following question t rmked

t he uol9.l' nyotcm &ro good o:"tamplos~

Are ;:-ny of

t3 .

i'Jht\t ou.unen
.hnt r :rr::

·~he

~~

c~e;hl~

0~

~7hnt ~. o ~ho

<') ~

..~11,t

•1

of auot ninlnG life?

6)h!l.~t:rt of th~ t'loun?

noc t11o

;, 'l"/ do

!o

pl:meta

t \'1."n nmde oi

?•

10.

r.alcod -wh1"h

ut the nv .jox-ity

j}l'Og1!ont~

~!. .

t~ .

Q\1~!\:tion9

aome

:~nd

stt~,_.,o

-!hot mpJ~oo tho.r.1 o'11no?

only a.t n1Ght'l

!'ilky iUV.7.

f .111ne

nttr!~?

. J.'\t oa,1oon ooaoons?

11.

\'/hf"t tlht:Ap0 1.0

12 _

'lh'1t

t\

Otnlt?

co.unea tl o t1nr1;: o:i.,;olo tuoot.lnd t be nun'?

"' .
l ..J
14 .• Hf

.

o t he r e been any attempt t o vi s it t he p l an e t s?
comet

~nd

rzhy · 0(113 lt oaoH,. nt

· r.~gttlJ:'.r 1ntot·vru.n?
~

ouuoe.:1 t:'n eo-,1 1 ' no?

1;.3 .

'1h

1:7..

Hor1 do t he other 11lD.no ·o nfi'cot tho on>t•th'?

18 .

Whon 1 • t \o Gun oloaoot 'to the orJ·th1

19 .

Wha t holds t he sun up ?
'i'hG orgnniz,\tiOfl of t ho t!\Ut cr1 ul conaistc<.l o£ n.n outl ine

'·

25
t7hieh ii c1udocl

1ntr>~rtf' t1.o l

<U t1ono.l
\lfH)

1nfortl~:t1on

to bo

plt~oad

notoboo1t.

'.L'ho

to

tMlS'WCJ~

t ll.o oueutiono nttd cct-.

FJe~mocl po~t1nent e

tth1ob

Tha outl.ine

in the hcndv of tllr; i.::tdi vir1t ol. to form o

1n~o;ernat1on

i t\

tho <)ut11nc rmo

nup,-~19rH'1ntod

oy rending, obs., vo.t1on, e.nti r <:lpo::ca hy the ntudcnt $1.
u~ad

Two tnethodn wel!e

noto1)ook.

in "'oho

MnJt!nf~

At fi. ot t ho out1i rtQ8 noro rn1mooer:':nhed nnr.

pla.csd in tho 11nnda oil

d1ocuaoe<l in

·~he

ohil.<h'all :.md e:!.oh tonJo e1t\O

Tl11n t'mthod ill ver y

tu~n .

p:rGscntnble notabook , \mt 1 t in not n-n
ally PO t •10
1s

\'.to~ 'Ch

o:f t he no1(mo

1~ooot1cl

mothod u o~d.

ne~t t

nd t1t.· en a

v:~lunblc f't.mo-~1on•

Imothot obj ection w',ioll

rnention;trtg ia the nt tondnnt coat of hu'tli ng tho

oyllabus u1.t:100@.' oohed ,. '\'1hiob: mey bn l)rOl}1h1t1vc :J.n moot
:rur~1l

no1l0olo.
ThQ mot hod uh"-oll aeemod moot

laarn~r

was not a s n(k"'lt and

~o®1l~cd

virden boonuoo o:f the mn1lner of

wns oonn1do:cd tn

o~dar

tUld

oo.tinttloto~yo

more ind1,iduo.l oupor-.

~osen ·tptio

\7r1tton on t ho

•

Eo.o' tonto

bl aokho~?d

hy

J\ftcr u t horourfh d.i f:!Otu)c.:ion t ao ohilu:ron oopy

t he taao.-·er.

tho t opi o from t he boo.rd into their not ebooks.

1o o :f rnuob mora
l o.11t ninuto

f()r t ho

vnlu~

oh~ne;os

t"'OOrtUGG 1t nllm1o f nt f loxlhil! t y nn\1

wh1 oh tof'loet t ha ehildl'en• e 1n:te::.,ost o..

A fitimoogrnphod aylltll>US rJUOt of

nn<l so if' not

This r.1cth0d

flo:-l:bl~ ~ma

(ooo

noco~G~, ·ty

be mn.OG in ndvanoo

not C'.llon :fnl' i ntliv,.dudl.

d1fforanoofJ t'lh 1ch this ayllt lmo o:.t tmnpto to do.,

In o.dt i t i on ,

t ha cldlda?CI1 fool
\1'"i to

~.

con so of notivo

part 1of.pf'~t1on

.,. hon i"ley

caoh t o:)i o {:ltonm.o ~von ~~~l~tc

h~o r:o~•o

syl.! ..l)uu mny

'~.~vo

oone

lin1t r tj.mta ~

v:ocy la.. ntinot atlvnntagoa..

):n tonohing ..1 tu~t1one

who:c(; ·to)l':tbook a nnd pl.'lintotl m:;rt .o t·1al9

etxol~

booicc. 1 nntl po.mphlota r:u:o 1nouff:t.ci c:nt o»

f '>r:,.1a n bns1rJ
By uoing

·~h(.J

b~

may

nyllc\mn , tho tot..(}hol.~ hns :ftlndootent nl

tilf"Y

tho aoionuo

'\et rM\f5 ainc&1

non-o~d.ntoo t .

U"'}on wh·ld'l tl. QOliJt1lJO \)OOg-~t'm

lodgon Unt)n '11lioh aho
pltn1 whiotl

t\ut itt 1~0

be

Of;Ul

\)uil(1 und t)lno nn

fol:to\"'~tl

it

u:t."ouGtntctl.
kno~

o~Banisa'ti ou

o:r

i n- ordel? 'lio loo<l contlnu,. t y to.

nro~1·nm.

Ono o:t t ho out ut vnd.i ncr t oe tu.~·oa oi' t he Gylln.tuc, an
·k1.0

boon. potnteu out bof oro, 1o ito f l oxi bil:tt-y ot contont

n·r~o~d.al.

't' ho f r.ot r.: proocnt cd nro fo t' tbG moot

pm~t

bo.o1o•

...,ho p r ogrryro rJn.y b o oxpnndod , &'<>11'1() b oyonll t he ma terial

proaon tet'l.

Fo ~ "c;lro rore ot pn'blG student a, tbore " 111 bo

op\1o:ttun1 y f or o'iludy and r or1of'rol1 or to pmJouo cor:te

opno1nl into:rost.
o:1b1o only
oom~

fo:-~

T'ho olo 1or 'ltnldonto may be beld roopon•

is con·!i,,inod i n tl'lc ou t l ino v'"' only

nl.1at

pnrto of 1 t .

Int 1v1dual

di ff~r-onooc

nro

lJ~noG

fo~

pr.ovl cle(l

l!iho b::tn1c out l1neo noc<l r)ot bo utill?..c'l in the.i r

en"ch."oty.

Tho children• a 1nte:t.•oe"ci w:tll ha of t nc ot1mo.b1o

valuo in <lot ormininc.;

ntu~t11Qr

ru1<.l if so ,. whnt ')inX'ttU..

Bome p~·tu nl10uld

be Gl.2.r.t:lnn.tea. ,

!Z a·t !':m::o ·';i: 10 tho to·\Cho~ :?1nds

thrt't tho O\rtlino dooo no·t r-.cJ.oqu ~tcly

cov\~r oom~ ~p ooinl

i~l'~Ol'OBt

crtA Sb{l Will fln<l .1t

~ l'Y.f!lpl~

mntte:r

to

(:Z})t

l.d

imp~vlilfO<..

and

't'h"O
vi(le

follo~n~

bo.ai o outl!nea t hen alte moont to rrro-

, org:uliZP.tion and !;)lr>JJ. 1or t ho

e.t\aden ·o f 't;ht:.l ole."'r-cntft.l'Y ool!G01,

IJ~vllnth

c. plon

f).:tltl c1gh·tb

uhioh rti.ll

oo~.ro-r

va1!'! dc£~.ns. to nul,joot ~J"'\;tott erGT.\.n f"..l1J1 l}e fle,;1bl.f• cnour~ll

t'1nt1

rotmOl'H~~ve

f.lnou!'!-11 v~ r.\o<;t ~ ~ vnl"i.ety o:f s1 tu~ti.,'f"lCI

con.fl~ontod

by the- t eooho'l" r11 th

(~und

uti lt ~illf?:

nnd

motcx i al.~~~

}~n t~V~l\~e ooi~to~

to tllo fullest

~ltt<.mt

oll

bc.ok ...

~vn1lnble

aa

OUAP?rut Xll

SYtLADUG
L1111nr& l'hinga on tho Earth
1.

Al:J. 1'1£&
A..

OP..n

be cU.rtded into Q! th<l.i1 plant o:c nnl r.ml

now plnnto nnd nnlr.Juo e.xe

All . ate mttclf') ~l'f protoplumu
a. Calls tlfG OOl'111:'10flcd of pl'otolllnr:nn

l.

b.

a.

P~otoplnam d 1fto~n

in thG

~urioun

pl&<nt a Qtl4 onlmalo

J.tiarosoopt.o plants and uni r:tal.a nro vocy

ntuch tho f3MG

3.

1Uor-oocop!o plnnts t:.nd nn1mnlu conotot <>f
<>no ooll

4.

La.rgor

·o ollc

plentc~

ana enim lu oonsint of many

All need a1r and l, tor

5.
13.

nl1l~o

Ho :"~ plonto

l.
t

Pl1d

nnin1nl n d1tfo::.r

lost pl t'Ul-ts rntmufe.otu't'o tho1t" own food;
n!Jnalo <to not

a.. ttoat plants otay 1u

one pl ·Eoo t\l\d h.eva
xooto; most atlimo.ls move ar ound.

IX . 'l'h.ar{) naa
t l~ Gt'\~th

a

time uhon

tbe~e nM 110 l '-f~

of nny k l ncl on

A.

T11a t tr.nt l i ving t hinga mru10 thoir apPOfll'Oll oe

n.

Afte~ a lot~ parlod of t uuo. plant 0 nnd nni mnla
began to t a·v e onto. the eal'th e.tl<l ad{\pt thomsolven
to tho oo:rtl1l.y onv.ironmont

t ho

wa.t~~

Xlt. Pl ents and un1malt:J depond upon onoh otlle-31

n

fo1: e~iotMeo

20

lV., Al.l e;l'eet\ plant$• whotho-r l e:tg·o
fron ga.9Jns und tmtory oolutiona

t he.r.:t

v.

~1 1VG

o~ o1.na ll ,
~be f0¢di!

e..tld nupply theil1 onargy

mo.t'i ufa.oturo,
wht.eh !taop

GontG !)l nnto nncl Mtoolo are v-ory· -atttml@; ooro·e f'l'e
0 0'11!}1Glt

A.

D.

l, l t)nta ( u:1tilp1o to oompl(}Jt)

1,

Hnotel.-itl

2,

Algo.o

s.·

Fungi.

4.-

t:oanea

a.

F<'mlG

G.

G~ed·bearing

planto

AnirJlals ( o1mplo to oo1aplox)

1,

Moobo.

a.

t)fil'orueo1um

3.

St r~rf1oh

4,

\Vo.rmo

13 ~

~noeotu

a,

flp1de~s

'"! ,

Fish

s,

Atnpbtb!nnn

9,

Bnt:'JtOo

10,

D1x-do

11.

H~lntals

VGt'J

X.

tJnotor1~~

a. aa.n
B.

t,o aaen only

~t th

ot

tho a·1d

a

ti'li.(U~..osoopo

na~te~tn et~ ove~ywhol~

1. Xn tho water

z.

Xn the

1..)t~

3._ In th(} ootl
O.

Tlici;r food is ch1et1y tmlmnl or plant lifo

ll.

Hopr¢dt1oo rapidly tn tho pr-ea-enco (}f
.mo1at u!-o, and \1-c:"n'ttltll

m.

Heproduoo 'J.if dl.V!dt.n~

F.

~ome bact<t~~.

l,

2,
G.

o.ro hQ:rnl.fU1.

orne o uao 4 1Ra~ae

t1vo

01 th~ ·subot~~oo

of plant or nn1mnl

Uot?Jo bnoto:t...1~ tn.\e Velltmbic to rno.n
1~

.a ~

n.

ai~ ,

Ot\uao

f'~rment n tton

Obo~ao

(·

l,.

nutter.

B:roak clown plants antt tl..nimolo , honof;J

onrtchine tha no11

Yo ttt io a vnlooblG be.otot1'Utl
yo~st

on auenr

1.

Tho notion of
farMantnt1on

a.

Uoetl il\ nm.'kUlfJ of beve'tf>\_geo oontn.1n1ng

3.

1 n Ct llod

alcohol

Uoo~l

ttl the

b~and

n.
b.

l':t~opc "t\t1o~1

of loc.veno6. (l!ght)

Yr~ns t

1o nddod t o moiot flour and cuanr
Yoast ploot erom~ :rar,idly., rstvb1e; off a

gno which ta

oa~~zbt

in tho sticky

poolt$:ts of the doueh, thus onusine it

to r1ao

31
maoroieos nnd

IS •.

F.xpe~b'lcnts.

l.

nako -ro}>OJ.•·t o ~ the irnportunco of
r.1o.nute.otu:eo of' rlo.t.ry produota• .

baotori'~

2~

f!tllt~

3,

now

4,

Why will not baotet•ia live

!1~

Uol<e

c.

lf ono baotor1utl d1v idoa ovol"Y l1olf hou:r.

in tl1o

n x-cport on touio P otour.
<'~o.t)

a

tho oanrd.nB pcfoOGG!'J 1nVolvo bnoimric?
Ol)

d1!1.ed

fl~i·~?

~QPQ~t on llo1'1ol't 1\oeb.

rid

nt tl\o el'l.d of etgbt and one lH~lf bou:ri'J n. jar
1a hnlt full , wnon nill the jar bo full?

Al~Ba&

or oxtrcrnoly

A,.

Ltve . n

w~tor

D,

A~~o

t

0.

Th9y do p() norJo oolorin3 matte:r (chlorophyll)
1.

not

1~1o1at

plaooa

1vi<lad into root , stem, ond lop£

They

manutnottt~o

thetr own food

n.

Rn.Pl!'oduo(} in

r~..

Algae " e of little o:e no use to tto.n

1.

OluBetf1o~t1on

1.

of

reyo

Al~ne

Ulu&-gt•oen nl.gao
c-. Fnun on \1!!1for 01... voty rla.n1J')
b.

2.

v~1oua

Gro~:n

o.

w'h.o~e tharo ia muoh
lep~O-duoo by aiv1< .nr;

l~ue

Oonta.1no m:.my f<nmu

{Z

1~

2

b.

c~rth
mo/~itor

dacnying

Unto{'}llulf'r

tnree

o1leotc

OOlon!ao

lleprodu<eo bY' d:t:l'ticling tmcl :l.lno by put>Oi'
ttng ou.t pro~eotiono r1htcl1 join uitl)
tho pl t n0x.t to '1 t • henoe forming

n now plont

3.,. Drown
fl•

b.

o.l~a.o

'l'birl group oonta1nrJ the loraaot forma ,
come of t' h:i.ch £r.i."OU to a length of

foot

ogvont~-fivo
Rcpl.~oduoc by ogaa t G'b froa in tho
wnt~r. l1ht.cb al:(} fart111~ed by tbQ

sporrn

"1.

Rod · algae
• ltive pr1natp·\.lly 1n
b. nr,,gh·tly colored
R~ore1sea

1 ..
:ttl.

and

tit

t0r

E~o~imcnto

Oollcot rmd oturly n.lgao in your v1o1n1 ty ..

~(f1

A..

'n1~t
l~

aro :tunv;1·t
tnt1n oord tor mushroom

a.. A fungus in

o,

plant , uoUIUly

S:Dl0-ll

tha t

dona not ·u:tl{e 1 tn om food ~\fld that t~o
prod.uooa by 9poroo

a.

b.

B.

Ho~t

1..

o.

oc.nnot mako

~oal

aacds

thG1r own footl

fungi got food

Uoa-t i'ungt set food . from. tiead. or l
pl. ntu or ruti.rnrtla
·

v1n~

n..

t3 :p:rophytoe .... thoQa 11v:J.ng on deEt..d

'b.,

Purn.e1 teo

F~ienda

1.

0Pnnot produce

t himr.o

th!ngo

•

thoge 11 viufS on. 11 ve

or Qnam1eo

F~ienda

a.-

U.1111ontl of pounds of mushrooms nro

uecd for food oaoh :,ron11)

( 4)
( 6)
D.

n:ro .. m. ~<>t , peaoi\ rus-t ·""'
poc.ohoa

At hlete • .t ; foot ... humo 10

UUetb:room~

1. Ino].udeo all
no~cdtblG
~.

~tany

llI

kinds of r.n.whroomn
F.d!ble
a Unploantmt
l)Ut

3

2.

and

fo:t't11G of fungl·, edibl e

tl.Ot

po1r:Jonoucr

Dt)ngoroualy poioonou.a

P:>:t~O of tbc !ilU@l'lroonS
Oo.p 0~ r>ilGUG
b. Otom o~ at1PG

and

OtO{~GO

of

g~OVJth

c~

Uutton or oeg;

<1~

Oap than opc:no ll.ko umbr<:ll!n
0111a ,... kn1f&-ltkc folclu t1ll!oh r nd1oto
f:rom tho eentor lUto ~Ol(OO of a

f.

fllJO~o.:a, wh1oh
u~e flt:ldO on

c.

r-rtem

uhocl

o~p

i ( folded down over

otho~

produoo

tho {Jillo

plo.nto

3.. Po:l.oon o:t~ not poison
a . 'rhoo:o iG no GU1'0 uny of tolling if n
musi1room in poioonouo
h .-

o..

d.

Aman1t no ari) nll poiaonoua

A!~ortoon ::u.-o uo·t
Gono~al rulot~
1 ush;•uofltfJ

po:tsonoua·

to-r

t l.)
(2)
{3)

od1blo end t10ll-Gd1blo

J\votd t:'lushroor.lO when in

button 11imgo
Avoid muohX!Oomo 1n wh1ob the
:tlosh hatJ begun. to tleoay
Avoid t>ll nuehrooMs \lh1eb
lltl.'\t0 de~th cupo t Gtn J.l(G
nt. th w;;oll~l bu.ac au:t:troundotl
by ntto-l1ke c~ aoal.Y e~

volopo, or w!tll nhito g1lla

( ~ ')

(,~Gn itna·)

AV<>id tnunb"t)t')a haV"1ne; a
milky ju1o~_, unloss: tb~
jUitJt) 1n

~.

~

A 1~w eommon Oo.lf. foJ?"n1o muoll:fOolnEJ
1.

?be fJattth Ang01 ( exnnntta p'holliorlen) -

dGntbly poisonous

n.
b.

'l'ho aenth oup io bu~iod 1\1 tllo Bround
This muahroom tn roaponsible for moot

o.

dQ&tba
Olll'l bQ found most ooTnmonl.y in thln

a.

D(.lsor:tp·h1on

wooda mid along roadsideo

( 2)

e inohos
white , yellowish,
or gro.y1st1 h~O\m ;
fleali
Gilla - wbitQ; freo

(4)

Spo~os -

{1)

Oup ""' 3 to

noroooJ
greonisl\ ,
\?h1 te
from otem

( 3 ) Stem - 3 to. G in.ohon long;
2 to of 1.noh(l}S tbiolq :rh1 te;
fmlallor nt 'bottom: bulb a.t lbnloo

a.

li\l\" hftartt. t e {aman1 tn
poi~onous
a~

r.10so~r1 )

Color iB vari ~ble
b. Seely oap
o. DOOO!'i}]'b1on
tl)

(2)
( 3)

(4)

3,.

white

damily

_

Oap - 3 to G tncheo n.oroas:.

color- vnrte.ble • from 118ht
yellow to orcnge· red
Gills .... white or f nintly
yellow; f:'eo £ron1 oterj
nt~- 4 to a inob~along;
~ to- 1 ln.o·h :tn <UP..tJl(!tot-;

Whlto O% pale yell~~;
1~~3~ bulb Qt ba9o

S'p0~0S •

V1h1 te

Ji'ie~d nlU$lU'OOln ( agtl-~1ous) odibl-0
a, ()(;o.u rs 1n or>~ :f1Qlds nn<'l Pt~aturo-s

b.

o.

t.l~st

oulti va.ted rntt.sbl'OOlMl are of t his

~oup

noso~iption

(l)

( 2)
( S)
( 4)

Onl:l - l , to 4 itt.ohea bro~dr
vory light tan to btotntJ
flowl fi~m th1~
G1llo • nt tir$t llght pJ.t'lk;
tllon pu~ltnh brown
StfM "" l t; 3 inches l ong=
,. to tnohoo tht-o k; nhi te ,
USta.nlly amoo th
Sp~t$tl. - pUrple
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I~xoro1aos

l.

n~mo'O'o the OQlJ fl"'Or.l $ muah:roonl tt.nd p1noc it 011 a
pi~oa
wh it~ p~pa~ . Uhnt oolor af~ tho opo~as?
Uo(l & d1ff.e :ront 1nuahroom, are the prints the oame?

a.

Allow o. fly to wal.k on a piece of moint bret\d nnd
then koop oov~rod. Who.t · hnpp ons?

3,

!fL\ke eporo printo.

4.
5.

xv.

3,nd Rxporirnsn to

ot

on

a.. field

t~1p ,

oboorvo tho cliffor:Ont ktndo of

·f ungi 1n your V1o1n1 ty.

D1otin!1'Uia.h h-otweon
fungi.•

poililonou~

and non....po! tlonoua

MtH.lSOB

A.

· n,
0.

l~osa

plonto f)tf!e mno.ll end te11d to g:tow togothor

in ouah1ono·, fonntng a sx-oen mat
•rbe moao ia tl1o fJl'l'rliest tn>e ot

t O$Gce onn be found

whel~e th~~te

l~.n(l

pl ant

1s sbo,da <()l:'

l110~Stutt()

1,

Il~nllm1

'2,

ln orov1cas
on the ~·o.u_n.a

z.
D.

tre:e

t1~ke

Thp mos-s ba o uo root 1 atem or lot1.f

l.

tUlt~&1ds

olttond
int('l t ho gl'Ound

the lJtMl <t o£ thG otertl
d<' tho wo:rtt of l.toot~)

fl'Olll

ana

E.

'l'he mOo9 plo:nt ootl't$.1nG onlorophyll

F.

nop!Oduoti~n

l~

Aseiuol
~.

by Of}Orest spo:cea f(>-:u!rl
o &ither nroh()fJOn1a
(female) , o: antllol"tltia (malo'

lteprodu~o

plants wh!Qh
ol' 'both

36
2.

aelt'Ual
t ~

b~

c.

\lben tbo ape~mu tt,J?O ripe ·~boy are
expellod f~om tbo Qnthertdi~
T11e spol'm anl lilO- ?.$f)untl lll"'lti l :l t .
.oontae t a oo ~liB
fh.e Rpar»l . :tertili ~es· the emg unit
e. nau pl ant 1f fornu~d

~~erotsas ~d Exp~rtmentG

v.

1.

on an.

2.

no do the mooaee rer1&1n in one l)l aoo.

3.

(Jr0\1 mooeos 11'1 tho

4.

Keep r.st o'b. ot a part1·C}ttlar "Oualaion of moaGes,
mltoh1n.g t he changaa i ll appoornnoe flhen dry;
r1hon moist_. Do t hoy be.vo l.lpo:rophytco?

excu:taten obaotv-o t llo Vt~ioua- typoo of
moaaea in your vtctn1 ty. Whore clo th~y ~ou?
classroom

Forno
A.

At ·one .i ltmo ferns

arc M ln't1t;0 no t ro(:)a ttild
v-ory numu-rous. but notJ thoy nre- deolin1l1-g

D.,

flro\l borlt tn :L101trt1 oool

o,

Fem_e pott1>oos lroot c, stetn,. and lof!voa

D.

noproduoo by eporoo

r., now
1.

th()

t'l

oocto. ·t n

~1cll

soil

!l.}~n ~ova

A :tonr~ 1'-hi uoma , or ~*t , fo:tmn ·the b~fl1e
fo~ tho pl oot tmd 1iveo tron1 yot~ to yeQ.lt t
putting up ner1 lf.lnvoa Mnun.lly

a.
~3 .

Tbe lof.i'V'Ott c;.ze enll.ed frondtJl whet'l they
t 1:e~t nJ.me~
:(J('n/e~a<l by n

thoy

~xro.

:roll(3d t1e;ht1y end
~·b the ma.a

ho.1ey g.t{')Wth

Aa the leev·oo anlar{{Q) they losu t hin
0()\J'fJrlng

4.

At Q~'r'ts!n times o:f t ho ye~ ,. t lrin lineo
f<>x-m tilon.rs the r:mrg:l'fi of the undorr.dt\o of

t he f:ronci

3'7

ThQSO

n~o

tiny rr.>produotive bod1eo

(apo-l~angf.a,),.. oo.oh of ~h1.oh oontnina
so'flol~ol spo'l...GG oar.nthle of tltn.rtin~

UOYI

5.

pln.nta

llo}1roduot1on
n. '!'no upo~eo n:ro 'telonocd Mel. float
o.b()ut, in tho nir fo~ a period of

ti.tne ,. gr.adunlly sot·tl1n!$ do'-'m to
e~th

l)•

'fhooe thr t fnll on 'lot soil bo 1n to

o.

By aboorbinr~

a..

on the

(!;l"OtJ

.

moiotu·r a. tt bep;tns to
c1iv!do until
o.e:tln 111 formed
(pto-thalluo)

o~and anct tho oolla
a plato-l~ko mnsa of
undarfltd~

of th!o pla.tc-11k o

cea (nl"oheBQll1a)

and tbe
Ol,Crtn ( o.nth!'ldia) 1 o formed
'fll.G ~Po'l'nl fertilizas tbG egg and a
no 1 pl· t bogt.no to g:rot1

ptt:U'l.t the

Gt

t .. The ne\1 plant l,.vos otf t he· plate-like
plntl~ until it io able t<> mo.tce 1 ta
own food
When t he na\? fe:cn is 'blo to oarry on

e.

l J.fe by itool:t', the old plMt d los

lf:X0'teisea an«

~~orimonta

·,

VI,

1,

'Mak~

2,

Q OVJ f@rn~

s.

Sot1 spo:tt04 in n tt.l.Ptbl0T ot ~· P.te~. 1\fld watoh fot
tho pt'~thallut3 t·n :bout n m~Ck .

a Ool leot1on .o f feft\S tb. t grow 1n yf)Ur
locality.
·

a~oot-bearlne

in 0

flO~ j'OU.~ GO}H)Ol,.

pl.anctft

A.

fhe seotl• boa.ring pli"ln~a ~~rn the h1gholtt mat11bers
of tllG pl~Yb 1d.ngdonl in poil'rb of dett-<!:lo-pmt~-nt

B.

TllOV' mnlt~ up tb()Gt of the
lle~bs,, t:m;d grassen 'Which

and 'bonuttful t o mntl

o.

f e.m111nr: trooa, olll'Ubo 11
ftmltc the oal"tb liveblG

·t llo SGG~be arlng p1rul~Hl a.re Pl~ed0l111nml-tly lana
plantG , j'1s t Sf) u.lc;a e ere prooominontly t1ut er
plan to
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1.
D..

E.

nooaus.o the_y liv'O on 3Aa.nd•
1~

quite

The di tte:tent:1at1on

~1:

:rot>t,

OOl!fplet0

st~11,. ~:ul

-

1,

W{)ll-tie'trelopna root oyntntfl

a.

The arean

2h~

l.

tho1:r structu~'-G

CORll'>lOX.

l~-qeu

lGat ic

nonta!n tiulOl'GPbyll nnd.

soc they r;Jtika th(t}it' food trom, wato;c and

oarbon-d1oj{ldo
p~t0 ot t i1e ocad-beru:tng plants

Lo{\;f
a ! The food for the plant 1~ made in
tll.G} leaf (phot()a!osynthootn)
b~ Broad end tilt» tn fotm oo a.a to
e:tpooe a largo, au:ctuo(l to the light
e,. Tho len£ poQG-aase0 11~tns
·(,.,) OarrtetJ ·the fi-ultl uop to
nll pa~tt~J. of tl10 lenf
( p)

a.

Aot as

nuppo~t to~

the

nof't tiSSUcQ,B
tet\Vee lla.Ve meny <liff~ent oitmn ~nd
to~11ta·

(1)

( al

t>opoo<1 upon the amo-u.nt ()f
~1light t hor g~t ~d the
1ratG of &Vtt'pllntton
ta:rgo l-~a.ves lnny be. fo'l't.t'lt1
_l,tt- dotla0- fG:c~ats 'O r

tt~10'td ~eau ~oo~e- tl1~te

ttl

o.

f'w:

~.,

a. atal]J
a.

b.

m~Ob

mot•tn-te

111\l.flll ~11g'bt

(g)

Smell lonv.00 mn1

( 3}

rttlt~ltl

tmd

1-.~

not

found

'fdlar.e th~~a l$ mucb sunltght but not 1tm0b mo!utu."re
liBe\140 U1iltlal~ hm·G three ptU..ta
( 1) a:t~do • the loaf
(2) P-ettola ..~- the et ottr which holds
th,o: 'lecf to tllG t'P.oo
~latliat

get sit' tllrough t'b(;i l.e2.11ea
tJea.ves .Qlf& shoo to l"cduoe tlle W>eo-rp-tion
of wnt-e? and go-t ·3!14 uf WP.G'b().

Ser~(;)S o:s n aup))Ort 1o;r
a~ve~ I\a p~tll by whtoh

tlle plant
tlle -rood

gethe:a'C:ld b1f the tfo{':)t crm x·ecaob:

the }'lant

...
4,)

a.

r1::<erainno

and F.al)O.l?imoo.t o

l,

r&tllw e l.1$t of tbe p looto Hhioh '"':.te

un<..~l

a.

U~J<ke a l.1ot o·f ·tb. ~ 1ndu&t xoi-os t1bi<.th
'Ul»l'l agr;t.cul tttto.

w o- tlopendant

3 .. PlMo youne;
\1~'!1

Wbiob

4.,

a~ad.l1tl(t!l

for' :food.

.

111 6 windorr fol' a aay.

d.o ihoV tut't\'f

OUt a 1~t of o. cni'I):Ot lel~thw1oo end oboervo
1~he ep1datlnlo._ tho oortex. cmd t he oo.T\trnl
oyli.nflGJt~

ac.:r~0rt:U.

5.

Gll.tber

dtfforont l=indo of rooto and

o.

Pull \1oode an<l GZtnminG thn

7.

Pl.noe will.O\'J twir;$ in wotor.

pal!'o· them.

roo~B.

~Jl't1uh

co~

htW·G

tap ;cot>ta?

~IGtch

tho roota

8"1'0--\'.1.

o.

Gather OOVGl'nl d1t'ie:ron't flonoro nnd oxortl..tt()
tbom elosaly to BAG vnriouc pr..rto •.

o.

E:tt.mt1n.o tm

orfl~"e .

Not o tll.e o1l in the aktn.

flb~l'G

notl
OljG ·tho ooorlc'

Study

f\J l

OU.t t bo Ol't»l(30.

1)oao~tbo

ID'lliY }:W:rto O.l"Q tll<;}l.'C?

allplc in n similar uomor.
tllo po111nu.t!on Pl.'Oo.eos.

liot of tho

oo~(t...boo:d.ug

t\

13.

Gi'!l't:l

a :capoa-t

14.

Show hovt n uild tl<:Jwo: r.tld n troo are osoentially
~he o~mo.
Show bo~ th~Y diffor.

~· .
1 1:)

I<~xpl ain

oomrnuntty.

pl anttl in

you~

Uake

on pl1oto-oynthos1o.

tho onl'bot m.ld WD..tar cyalos.
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( ? ) Ftlnr.lont ... tlle atel 1t ot the
{0)

(G)

ot~~

Antho't' "" Tho 'fiop o:t thf> atamMt•
1t 00~1 te1na tl1a PJllsn

l1 iat1! - tbe oantrc.l.
tb~ ntigtt~,_

(10)

Ova.'JrJ

0~
()f

F.

po~:t-..on

of tile flow~·" r -Oompoaea of

ll11Ylo q

nnu

- tht~ rop.t•oduo.t1 vo- body

1)lant

~tho

Rel'~O.<luct1on

1 ..

Pt>llit'lation
H.. ~h() trrulo£01' ot" the po'l.lcm trot!( Oil(.t
plan~

b.

\'dnd

to

nnotho~

by inseota or the

When th~ 1nucote (~o.tho:r naatcu'" f~m
tl\0 i'l·0\1a1' tlley v~ok up aomG of tbQ

pollon ,

ana n.t

the same timo- dopoatt

poll<:m trot. "ch0 prev1. .ouo plnn,t Oll
tl\O

a·~iCUlO.

o, Whon t11o
d~

o.

crB'J bos beon f-crtilizoo, tllo
f lower pe:.."ts drop awn;g
From tho fG~tili.zod eflcr ·tho fruit of

tho plont e;rrme

Tho fru1 t
'- ~

fbe f:t"u1 t 1s the :final r-ooul t of tl1o flo 1<1r

2.

'rho '<11 trll pa-rt of tho fruit 1a
t.nairle

3.

Tba fruit na).SVOO no protootion for the sood

nnd hclpa

matured
4.

(l1ut~~1bu·te

n.

n.

fe:r'tilid~G

to

tbo·

saod t"tay pro(iuco a

?.to..v! ttneo the f'rui t n.o 3 food

Tl1c soed oont~lna tho· ll0\.11
Clc~ly

l.

nocd

the ooedil f\ttor t11oy a rc

'rho plnll~ t. ooo ·~ho f 4..ui t
~'t)und itl c>:rllcr tha.'~ tllG
pl~t

·~he;

gro "Jth

nooda t 1·av-G1

plnnt

and too

~or

1 ta

X.

Oll~QQllod

a.ninu:\ls

ft.~

tive in watol'

n~

nave on~o~llo<t botllos

CJ ~

iha e;moobn i-'nd pr-..tru;·.- o1urll nrc onc-o-cllod nnt!!inla

n

th~

*i

l .2..

3..

nmooba.
Body oonoi at o of

nuolcuo

f~cob \'ICto~

c. o11nple oo11

~.n<l

a

t~tovemont
a~

It movon by ! lon1ne
Paj!·e o tl1o bo y 'bce1n!t to bu_lgo in

'b.

one t11l,oot1on c.nd than ·tho rcut
of th& body follo o
Oaomo to ~vo1d 1rrit ntine objects

o~

n;.

in nol t or

O~tlfaOtl

u.ntr.u~ls

4.

Feeds upon minute

s~

RG roduooe by d1v1uinG 1nto

n.-

Flow~ ~round

tma pl rmta
food t!t\d thun Ol"l(?;ulfa 1 t
t~o

nnrts

l>at''.QmQOturn

1.

l~aya

ptosrn1t 1n otunutng

dooo:yoa

Hao

l\

rx~ttol!

10i'1(h ooloi•lcuo ,

Uovomant.
a,

!'ovr~c

~ntor

oont n1n1t¥j

t~"' ~nt body

'by ho.!~'"'-Ji..co .,~ojoo't1on (o1.1J.n )

11 n.bout

~tho

body ··thioh punh 1 t

be.ut ori~

nnd

otht~r

fo~

n:rd i n ;:.. op! :t,ul

mtnuto

4.

Pood(-J on

5 ,.

R(:}pZ0~<.1ttoao

a.

Ul (!hor tyne o:l Mitttr·l th~..n muoeba.
a.. Ho:tt<} oompJ.()lt otl:"tOtt\l'G

p~G lJ.Ont

in tho wcta);
by

di"l1di1l~ in·bo

orer~ninr.u:J

ttiO P~\t>to

Lt.

n~rnplo

A.

t:ltmv-ool.lOd nnitlP.lo

nod1eo ht

V<1

t:10ra than -one

oeU

n. floc).ioo arc ro.d:lnl
l.

Ilc.vo no front or 'bf\.olc t nor

oidoo

r1~llt

or loft

in "'JO.tnr

0,.

r~1vo

D*

Jto,remont

1.

soma oro ntntionnr,v

2.

nono li10\1e, but very nl.owly and
rt1 t bout ptU"P(>SO

yn.~bnbly

r;.

tl'hoy hnvo ama11 • ahn.rp npinoo on the body uhioh
are used for protoQtj,on

F~

'l'hc

G.

clt:J-rfloh

ot·~rfiah

o. s1rl1plo

io

t~oelle<l ~..n:imnl

l.

Olur;c;i'~h ore{\turGa uhioh livo on the nou.
bottom neo:r· tllo ato:ro

3,

Feed

3.

?llo otnriinll h~o ftvo ~'?1-lfJ t onoh of \lhiol)
will 'l~t1o,1 u: injl.U'oo ()l' nectroyoa

4~

lto'tlottent
0~

b.

u1~n

om,ll rJOlluoko . ouob

~a

oyotorc

~:lQh ill'lll llQS trJO X'O\Jl.l Of 14£ CQtlt

F.!,.Oh n:roota lu B o. Utlotion

d~.so

on

the end

5 .. Dt•antbos 'bh:t;'OU{Sh Cillo: mid 11robnbly t l1ro• \fill
flf.o otJ'

o.

Rep~oductton

n11

h.

Ertt~s

ancl spe:ttmo n:to <'U.soht\:rgocl lnto ·oao

\'lhoro th~y n1:'~ fo~tiltxoll
Tht) 1 .va Ot?1tit tttound f,-:ee1y tor about
4 ttG$kO 1 then oott1e "~o tl~o bottom of
the unt~Jt t'Jld n.ttnoh thGinoolve-o to
oooo object nml ohll1l{~a into o·tnrfisll
W('toX"
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IXt.

09~ontec1 t~d.t}alet

A.

n.

a.

t.fO'llr£ tuhulo:c- bocly w1 th

ltko ao{lk'l'cm,tn
s~nent

F.o.oh

o:ttan

doo.m),,t

a. aol"ioc of airail . rtnf}-

uauo.llr hna o. pair- o:t 1crs, but

!:l<)(lioa n:ee ~J..B'liJ11l~X: a~tit~~
rit~ht

1~eft

lL'1S n

2 !'

!las a :f.'l'otrt and ba.o'k \1hloll rnto not al1ke

3~

Itaa n top nnd bottom nhioh

vncl

aide whinb n.ro
~c

n..

l11gbly deVeloped flYtltcm of or{Jarw

~..

~p1d

F.

n.l11~o

1,

not alikQ

purponoful movements
food

1.

To

a.

To av--oid dntlgcr·

{JQt

tJell dofinod flt<lnt end oontnlnj,.ng mott·th, oonso
brn!n

Oltgt.ms., atld

G.

Tho woms nn(t it\0"0Q.t$· ol-e

It.,.

!Uo.ttht101:YM!

lb~gmontGd

nnit:anlo

1.

tivoo in bu~owo in tho ground cl'ur1n8 the
diliYI·. rt.omtng to thc:t ou~tnoe at night oou
dul: t16 :\~n tna

2.

Footl a.onaiflts mninly o~ doort~1~ l ea~oQ.
antl o~..ilio r?tateri~l found in tha· soil

3.,

r.t'lhe: bo({y

a.,

b.

~.

4.

t..~o,llg

SG@1lttntocl b O<ly

ttot a V017'/ p:rOtu1ni3n.t hOOd
1\!~oh sr:u:?.Ya~nt hua four 1JO.i~o
'lFTinti'$S Gk"ll loo

aetae

~~cvement
tl-,

of ortl all

'r11a body i ~ Y!la.dO. 1el'lt1G:£> ond at the
omne t1mG s¢ta.o ot tho ret~ tmd :at'o
~tJt011G(1 1nto tho &>rQund, fo-r.c:tne
bh()

front end

fo~r<l

Tllc f:cont aotno nrc 'hhcm foroat\ into the
crountl nncl t1lQ body 111 ahortonad

b .,
5.

honnc

7.

a.

hns no oyoo .. f'oclor, or

P...ny Othor Op OQinJ. GOUO'O Ol"glltlO
~~cna1t1vo to J.1n:ht nnd t{') jnro o£ tho
r;rouoo

b.
G.

o;rgttns
'!1ho e:-trth\'JO:tl'!l

ntgGtrtl1on

n.

Tho dir;ootivc tl'nct is

h.

t 'ood i') t · kon 1t1to tho cliaootivo
troot r-71loro it 10 <:Ugeatod.

t1 otr~iBh t

tubo

tunnincr :fror.'l tho nott th t o tho bf\ok

end

n~o:~ th;tng

n.

Tl1o ';orr.l 1ialtoo 1n owgen t hl'Ough tho

aki n. uil·ootly into tha blooct oyr.d;C'..nt

vnlu~

to mon

c.. lCeapt.t tho no1l

loooo~

soil t o ·blio top

b1.'1ngo bott om

Exortl1 ooa end £.:<p(.ll •imcnta
1.

Keop onrtbt·~rtnn in tho root1 to ontoh thctt>

2.

D1aooot nn e"' t huo11n to ohow t he imr~rtant porto.

uotivitios.

*

x.

ln9coto
1.

ill

Un1n

n.
b~

o.

D.

I)

1)

e;anernl

fcrrt-urcn of 1naoot£•

Tho body io divi<lod 1ttt<t hcn<l, tht.n o.x:~
and t\bdomcn
Has 'bh:f.\()0 po.i l"a of laen
ti:la r.\1:C tuboo for l1:renth1.ng

trost innootn

a!'

The grasa.l10pp ()io

3..

Grnaahoppor

1 Tho tnncot(l ~e eo nume!'ouo

ht\VO t~'lo

pair-0 of

''li\1(;( •

an< butterfly aro inaco ..ual

CJl(1 vr 1ed th?.t ohildl~~n • n ·
1nt o:t>eot will. probably dot or line u1,1oh !n to bo ntudiod.
1'hO gr-noohoppQ~"' unr'l butto:t~:t1y llf.'\VO boen ohooot'l 00~
oonsiderntlon horo.
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e.

lloud

(1)
(3)
(3)

Tllt'OO Sifi}1110 !J'/CfJ Ol'l fl'Otl'~

of ho~.d
'l'\!0 compound eyoo on oldo

of })O.N l
Nca.r 1vho 31r.T0lo oyoc

$l.'rc

(4)

trJO antcnna.o tor :for line
Tho routl1

(1)

nns throe nu1ro of loe;o

b.

-'rhoo..ru£

o.

Abel omon

~~~

r.Jld tr;o pc.i:ro of \'\'1ngo

Divid~t

into

so@~enta

Tho .f1l?ot ao8mont cont , ins
t''20 $tJ.OO ttll1ah cnc.blG tho

to hotS • ond
iuo omull Qpeninao
( opil."r.olott) \1hicll nro
u11od fot· llrc:m.th.1ng
(.'l~noahop 1cl'

(3)

The noxt noVOl'l I'H')fli110llta

oontuin

•

t.

t\10

(l}

r.~tG lO~VOO

tE~

no.o no lungs

nr~nthin~

spirn.cloo on.o11

and

er~OO

Tal~ot'!

t.n nil' throU{l:h
t.1>il'ncloo

Rnproduct:ton
{1) tn outurm tho ::forml.o lay!:l
ho-ti· con 25 Cl\d 100 ce~o
tn ohollou holoo or 1n
tloon;y<~a

(:J)

loan

Tho i'ollowintj r:~nrj,nc tho
oooo h~\toh into amnl., 1
H1ncla~o

&l!tloohopport
o\l.llad nyt1pha

ta) Atto;a molttne D timon

t1o
£1'! nnuhoppG:r i o nn mlu t. ·b
.tot~10r,~h> nto
(l) lnoomploto
(Z)

• 1.01~

'!'ho for-in of the g.re.suhot )c:r

(1ocn not ohango o. grot~ ;
deal frout ·tho ti.r:1o :1 t 1o
11..-t'tichad until 1-t j.G on

ndul t
to r"OO.
(l) t nto loovou of pl.unilo

4?
4.

compoun.d cyoo

1'

nntennno (foolcro)

Two

Jm1o (or:rottcounly OPllo<l
tonzu(l) v.d.r tptod t o ouolting
l1qu1d~,

b.

aro rolled up

1hon. r0a't:b1g

4J?hort •

.(1)

VoW

l)l~liliucnt wingo oovcroo
fl duot r.th1ch gS.voa
thom "~hoi 1: bt'ig:ht colora

n1 t!1
(.).,

c.l.

i~bdomen

Food

{l) J.iqtt!d

n!(lcathin~

(lJ

g.

OUb9t~JlO.QG ( uauclly

·tolton 9roln tlotvo-ro)

Tclco in r \:r. t1U'oucrh tubo :tn
the ) !'Ol)OBOiS

lloprodu<r'd.on
( l) :ccro a~·(' ln1d 11y 'tllo
Ool l't)l ote metMlOl':Phoots
t"'f~tJO

fotit~lo

(l )
{2)

r:jo h ....teh

( 3)

On Ol'1,JilJ.nr op1nn ooooon

(4 )

llUuJ.'~

lc.rva.)

.

!tlto o.:tel Y!llnr

(pup4 )

f~~oraiooo Md ~~ptJr'1mcnts

1.

Halta m1 1nncot <}Ollaotion.

2.

fl1v@ tho l ifo histo:rict1 of r:t(}Vor l

3,

~~pl.t'.in illlC

'}.

TJi~Otltm

A.

ti'h? T:lody

inooots ..

l.

life nottvs. tico of the aoo1r'. l s.nnoots.

·tho bnt tor:flie.o :t<.mnd in

1bo· body 1a d1vidod nto
,,;
l"t.

d if£0~nt

t \7Q

ymn~ vio3~n1 ty ..

ro{j:ton.o

0oMb1nad 1end "'lld thorax .... oephnlo'thorax
t\bdotaen

TOO :fcolin(~ loen in f:-tont of firot pair of
\'Jalkillf.t 1o(1a (pod1pnlpo)
&piiu\o~oto nt end of
t>,.
S1~ in ntcnbor

1).

5.

cavo of1 juioo ,·m1ch lw.r ,lona tn.to oilk

Eyo~ on f1·on·~ of oopl'l.'\.totho:t?m<

c.. tJnuully

b.

otr~llt

S1mplc cyoo

Do llOi: lH1.VO jcmo but UIJO -ic-.ne:o
0 * 0l'UO.h vj.cftiM :md r.n.t.ok juioen

7.

noofc ltmea for nil'!
Inno:t' u1:·

3'f}~d(:)ra

1o llko the loo.vos

got food

1,

t.:t ve on irmecrto or otho't' fJ1)1doro

a.

l'o1aonod; then blood v.nd o·bh~X' jfitoeo
nuokctl out; no t.-olld ~ood

3.

Qo.J>ttl.t-ine tho footl
•
Spiders ·that ennyc
n
,.
(l} J?u1ld wobo to tr!lp inl'tooto
~Pi<lOZ'O tllu"Q urt.i t

( l}

o.

D.

o.n~emcnt

of n 'book

h.

c.

in nuJjb(}l'

6-.

t

D.

nb<tomcn

Op~cloro

l.'Ji t rnd

t?ol t fo~

pro·teot

thomr~elvca

nun

2.

tine: oilk f:cotl oplnna:t>at!J
n, To ml.tttnt~lo enemies
l>. ~o oocnpo

1.

tho inaoo t

to oor:to no~~ and t ~loll
£l'U,l) :l.t
Sn:tder'O t,mi chnno
(l) !1'1tld tltG1r taco.l. c.nd than
chooo 1t tmttl cnuaht

l,

>p~doro.

~.. G

nwey

from

on~

get air

St'lt.lll tuboo ttth!oh brr~noh off and :rcb1'nnch
O"'>l'Irf OX}f{;~U tO all tiGGU~O of thr.J body

40
;:1.

Eoo'i: l ungn

noolc-...liko U!JPor.rnnco of struottu-•o

n.

,,.

D.

81)1-c:Jots

Oolo:tloon blood of :;tpidor f lowo
·~b:roup-)1 ·~ho "1onvoon tcld.n() in
OX!/6elt, g1V11lf:. off onrbon <1io2d.<lo

Bplil r. ill~

f.i!1:bni:n..; t o dono by

z.

D:t:f:rol'C 1t ""'U'I'l]Ot1oo of oilk
.1l\~!'00 { OQl)WOb mavo-rafJ, Ol•b 7C:.lVOl' 9 )

.loon.t cd a:t

t.;

h.
o.

tho.t :2So

S1.1Jten housoo ( jurttp:l.nr,; spidcro)

1 • co 1t to

ma~'o oe~

onoo

OtllO:t:' not1 vi tios
1.
3~

Sp1.(lors molt ...., lose nkin.

n.

t.ooo alt'n oo thC"J may

t:;l'OtT

t•oattJ)ido:ra live for about ono yonr

Bp~dor

tanilictt

1....

O:v-b

z,

nl1oot flab nonv0:cn

3~

l~unnol

4~

CJ~~b

opi

!.>eo

Wol£

op1<1o~n

G,

Jmtr>:tncr spi tlcl"n

1.

tl'n.t-tm 'L"tt:Lf\ll

\'!-Q~VCl'i1)

nab 'retn'lr&ro
c:t~s

Excroi~s ~.nd

1.

nb<T.omon

nrc{~l 1noo

e.

o.

onu of
.

!.-ine nootn ( tr:..~:mtulN:t )

a.

F.

P.p~c3t'oto

1.

F.zporit.tontu

l<oe}1 01.varal <l'iffox-cnt 1t1uda of r.:pi do:eo in tho

o1naoroorfl.

nnJtG '-'O!'O;,;"to

l:~tcmpt ~oo

(}ll sevc~nl

D-1 oourm t ho black nitlou

dunlionto t ho1: 110>91 t~t.
tliffcton.t
np1tl~ .

~idol;o.

GO

nave booltbonoo
J\13. V"-or.·tob:ratos llavc o. nkoloton
Ueun.lly h::::vo t'10 pniro o:f appcnt.1a~oo (legs. •
winel) - fino) nt L; .c"tcd ·to iillc bocly nt tho
slloulrlor nnd '1ip

o.

Hc!ldt- nhioll .c ont· !.no ocmao organa ( tnoto . cno11 .
0t0. }

E.

A uoll- {:cvolonca. nol."Voun

n.

Inoludo :f.'1oilOtJ, frogo , onnlton, birdo,

t~Jb ·toul

rJNn

'Llo

IX. lti:}li

A. l?0\11' ut'Vifliolla
l , !,~unpl·oyo

a. :Jhn.rks
.....,, nony f1sbon
4.
11.

LWlg i'i :JllOO

1\ol)y- of the fiah

llc...'1d

~

oyoiJ, nou.tll.

noodlo--l~J~e

tooth

T:runU:- fino
'f:?.itl -

~H1S in

looomot:t.on

fin uood cld.ot:t.y for

r:oal~m oovor the tl'l.Ulk end tt\11 • Or'.oh ono
otto~l~}·mS.~ tho othol.' 111to tho sllingloo of
~. hOllOO

(1.

Jroycn-ent
~all ntlo.,v~ed

l,

J1ot11oo

a.

Fino uecd for balance , atorming,
~d

movtng

to nn:i.J:lf:ting
st~o;..->ing .

I

I

!11

O.

FOQd

l " OotVJiato of iuoQots, lJO:t:>JJ1n ~ ol'ny:finh,
nn<l a·tllc:r fish
~.

lit.

Gil,l o

1.;

Hn.tc:.~ io t .:ltm ill

2.

Th"' t;U.la

t:J:lt-tne~

I.

Tho

ttll~c OX)"g<..'ll f\"0111 ·~ho·

tttltor

·

t0i'l10l' ... tw:o o:l.'

the envtrotu11Cll·t

t l 1 0 bofl.y io

th~

oorac o.o

ltCfVOUn oyotcm

l.

H.

th:c...,w·b tho mouth nntl
out through the gillo

rJo:~<l·blooded

l.
0.

on~ilo ,

Oonn1 nta of a ap1n.nl cord nnd a \loll-

<lovclo;.:"Jod

hr~lin

nopl'oduc·cion
1,

v:m:;o

6.

~t1c

z.

'l>-y

tbo :fcmt,lo

yoll{ 1o nttuoheO to tho omo.ll :?ioh fOl"
somo time o:ftcT. 1t boGino to nw!u1 to
pl'ovtao 1 t ~..,.i. "··h food

Va~uc

l.

~l"t"J lciid

to

t!lt.~

•.r1 c tfni.tod Stntoo ·t; l<on ol>Otlt ·i;'lroc b1111o.l".l

pound a of f1 nh , :tnunl:ty

V· luo o.t

ovc~' l~lOO,OOO,.OOO

?.xoroi noo r n<l "!xporiv-:tmrta
1,.

1<eop n ):'l nood

3.

lJ1oeco·t

V.

nqurs5.u~1

in tho acicnoo ro.or.1.

f l nh to ohow 1 t -..

pr1n.C~.1X1l PIU:tu.

Dro-r1 p1C'L1.t:rac of :1; ' :tt i or :fiot).

Discunc tho \t'bi.ta.t• of the

i':tul~ ..

X! , ll"ro,eo • ~1<1 t act:.'tc
•

D.

no;-roduo'bion

l.

Egg chaneerJ i. tn ohapo

2.

1~nb1'10

3~

A dit,'tinot

l' .

Ta<.1polon lcnvo r.;oli.11inouo mnoo

ti,.

ftldp-oloo :\ttPOh the:~IGOlVCS to
by thoi;J? ouo1;o~o

G.

Extcrnnl etllo noen

7..

Gil1o lJeoomo lliddmt

B.,

JI1tlt1 lC{'>O

9,

F1rtJt tho lo:f'tt • ·hllt' l ·~ho :d. gll·t art1 npnor-~o

71M1oe 1n
h (Hl t\

t·~o gol·~Lt:l.nouo

c-.nd t ail

cC~n b~

1

oapaulo
oacn

VQ(>jOt~t1on

f1i)!>H$~... ·ri!t.'St

10.

OhJ•ngon in !lhupo ttf to.dl)Ola• n mouth

11.

~rll11u.

~'he

froe

oro booon2.ng nho:t•"ito:('

p~tocto

bocd<~n

lonc;or

itoclf

1.

Jnr.tpitm

2 ,.

£h-Ji n1ninrs

z.

tr plo.yil'lE dcutlU

I}~

Ohu:!r.:1ns 3. ttJ color

o•.

Th9 'bond proto<rttJ it::tc11

n,

AdtlJ' it>. t iona of
l~

~n

f~ot~ :~ ol.~

ltf o in

r.yorJ pl aced 111:-.} wn.'hol1

o~

to'> ·~rr;

noor t.mtol?
on top of

hct"~fl

63

3.

The
1"..6

~~~S Ct:ll l'le k{)pt open \1h1lO f:.tuimmt:n g,
o.:tr,e p:r:Gt~oted by ~ t~tulgpnteent

t hey

tl:1S.:<>d oyc:ttcl
3.. 1'110 n~ot:r11s· oon be 0·1 oGod et1<1 hr oo:thtns
ou.tt'~i~ on 1~b'eo~b t l1e o-ld.n r1bon unt\o~
~o.te:~J ..

E.

4.

pleocd no~ tl'to end .o f tho
anGt\·ll • Jnalc:l.ng 1 t poaai ble fo:r t hG ()rrt1J?o
body "110 b~ 6\.lbt:terged - l;Qavln~ on11 n.oat~112
Vlld C'Jeo a:bovo t'la'h~

5.,

B'o e~·(lo:t"'flnl onro to b eoone f11l ad ni th

o~

r.egt~

7,

'l"oos ore Mly u eb'bod

fl.

Tho c'k!n 10 l~tolllY tlt\ppl !od 'r'l!tll
1ar1es fo'J.~ ge tttng oq(!ion

ne~att~tla ~tJ

wn.t.O:~

·

on<.~ pouorf.~l

atoo '-.one

OP~p.J.l-,

rfWilili~ Ot~1:touttn mnpht b1

1,

O~l1fol~nt n

2•

Ptto1f'i o tl.·ac t oad

'3.

Oal tfox-ni a.

t oe.d
ret1.wlcm~aa i~.g

Elt()l'Ci t~eu

tlnd

P:~pe~imooila

room.

1,

K~ep t~

3 ..

Jjook v.t the t"!eb cf n frolSt $ foo t t.mfler a
mio:tos{);opo.

3.

Ob oorvo hon

4,

U.ako · ra~ports

torrnt"ttlm in the co1.o ne0

t~

frog

on

l>rontllcn ~

£ove~al d1ffe~ont

f rogs.

5_ WD.toh tho f<tG-C or t oad ln his tll\t u:.ol 1l{tb1 t a.t .

tv.

fln?koo
A.

!Jome

nre

1'.

':lOhlO

ol!.mb t:r·oocr

goocl

07~~mr .or~

0.

0 .,

ltoyoment .

1,

Long· noGJ.0G on bot tom

n.,

El ongt..trnl

3,

Eaoh ocalo o'li'orlrlpf.l tho O·t hor

4,

Att~.ohoo

n.

~

V.

ly

t o riun by l1tloal.(}o
~und

oven l>Y puoh:tnr'> on ·tho

Foqd

1.

l>rof~,.,_.

a,

JC 1nc~

3,

E.

l~·tor~·

li1ro food

o :v COP lOr OW' roo

ovtor

j r:.~

om ho

u·

o~ uob

(>tl'\j

vJ.ot1mo

o£ nl o.cc

t.U:ff c:r~n t

4,

O:t<loo o£ jf•rw move

5.

Ono nide fo)!ooo i'oo
~ c: 1 whtJ.c othot
at do i.o eot t i n,;,) bo~tcr Cl..1P ·

G.

noaont o

t

t i nen

o oua.Uonod hor.<' f!:rnt

~ep~~luoti on

(l~{)s

1,

Uoo.t Oo.llforni o. onnkoo le.y

2~

Oval or,s lat d in loono onrth , un<1or ba!t.'lc• oto.

3.

Mo the~

4,

I noubnt:ton

5.

R

onake c'ioeo not crunl'd

nouh11} on

·Jo~'"io(l

ttlorrn,~koc

youne

P.l1d

~ega

during

ic 4 to 0 \7-Golnl

gn.~tcr m1~1tes b<Xti'

li

v1 ~3

l'x-gtcct il l[' t honncl vco
t~ulJlc

1.

Avoid

2,

uso fcner:
I.ona ou:rvcd f nncra nro ho ....lo'' nna

3.
4.

by onan.po

n~tt1Gsnn~~s

e;ooa t !troue:ll

ltaz :1J.OGO

·'tl-Ct!l to

Oll~JtOG Pt.:t.f

tho 'fliot1rJ

bi to

po1~ot'l

50

o.

II.

Iraportr.nco to men
f.:rrt rodontot 1nolu(11ntJ
aqui r.rolo , ct<l; not111a,

2.

Rnttl.oonal:oo are the only p01oonouo onnkco
in Cnl!forn.in

3.

F.nton oa- food

4.

U1rle t!\11Ilcd for loo.tllor

~.nd

inocoto.

raioe,

tln~.lto fno·(H)

l.

ll'orl{Otl ·~onnuo is aonoorr '·n £-unction , not

a,

ncptiloa n.r'O not o11my

3.

namovine the

4.
!3.

1.

gophoro~ rc~.;o .

1.

o. otine;or

fml~O

<loco

no"~

nolco 1 t

pcrnmnently uo..to to hPn<llG -po1oonouo onf"t::oa
numbo~

of tho

of t''n.ttloo to not u true 1nd1ontion
n(!G o:t n Stlt\lco

Onnkoo do <l:to before- tho

oun eooa dorm

Oor:to Oo.l11orn1o. onnltoa

1.

lU.ng or milk onako
oornl kin3
b . noyloa 1c1ncr
t

2,

Qopl1o1., enn.kQ'

3,

P~o1f1c

1\.

OnrtOJ' enl.'.ltO'

rnttlor

nxoroiooo o.n<l Exporir.lont o
1.

Koop u livo on:'.lco in tho ooicnco roor:t.

2,

Dioouos t llo lmbitnt of ocvornl onn:t:oo.

3.

nopo:tt on the kocpinr; of
vuluo oo r.1r.n.

\7nto~

snclcoo ora hnrn1les..., on<l onrw "lien keep ..

rn:~tlcon·:.kco

tmd

thoi~

oG
V.

D1~

A,

Thp only anlrnolo. htw1ng forthol'O

n.

Ol~o1.f1od

o.ooordtne

tof

1.,

Obnpo ena. nJ ~c of. l>cnlo:: , foot , or rlnn:o

2.

Un'bi ts ; 1. o. rt11r;r0 tory

3" ltecrtbltf llnh1t'1
trnrmful or not hnrm£t1l
4~

o. now
1.

Donko
~:

b.

Uood for tlcr2cnoo cmd. food-;~ottiliC:
Ohnpo of benk dopon<.lo unon the

food OC>tGn
(l ) Ohort ~ o~out lJo,,ku for
Ol'Uoh1ng aocdo (f;tnol\oo)
( 2) lloolmd 1>o~lco for tec.cinB
food (he. 1lto )
( 3) 1Jonc;1 alcnaor be ko fo r
c:,c"t;t1nB nocrtn."C'
(hunmingbirdo)

2.

11nga
a. ' ont logs
h.

noti vitieo
(1)

(a)

3.

Foot
n.

o tJOd1t1cd into nin3o

n

Ty\:>o of tringo dopnnda upon thGir

LOllG.r. calon<loxa tJ1ngs fo1'

sni.une; ( L?Ullo)
Sl or·~ \7inrsu for r.rmid
flir~ht

( phoo.aunt)

Type of foot clepondo unon ·hhoir

aet1vit1ca
(1)

(a )

l'0\70rful olaua i'~
hol<l.il16 Pl""OY (hnGko)

\/ob-,footod for onimni nB
(duoku)

6'1

G.

Fouthoro
u: A great V<"riaty of color nnd form
b.

a.

The 11..'1le plumogo :l.o uounl.ly tho
brighto~

Foo~

a.

Oc.tt!)1t in hill

o.

Typoo o!{!fo~~!lh
2 Omull

1) ~

nie;oot<'.d in stomo.oh
3

4
f)

n.

~nim~ls

Inaooto

rtoros
O ~ccls

end nootinr;

Ho~4to

l.

oolol'ccl

Differ fl•om vory ol(u)Or uto oneo to more
holon in tho srourul

Somo b1rdo build no nooto , bu't lt\Y thoir
em:;o in tho nooto of ot ..1ol' bi1~<1a {coubb.•<lo)

3,

11Unbo4~

of.' cr;c o

vtu.~ ~rorn

ono to mru1y

$one b!rdo ro•o hclplcso \7hcn h"'tohod. f'.nd ·
rauot bo tended by tho P~0tl't ( :r.o1)1n) ;
o-t!1ero ca.n tt'kO oaro Q:f -~hcmoclvou noon
o.fto1... hatching ( chiokon)
••

!'riBr t1on of birdo

2.

Some birch:1 nt1Bra ..liS onoh

yo~:~ ~

Tho BOldon plover- noata

(;IU

tho

oti~

t llc O' l')rco

Ooonn mill wintorn :ln

o:t

hr(~entlnn

Diruo muat

an(l

1?.

Va~uo

1.
a.

3..

!)

ll'~'llo tln unuf.lu 1 notlno o:t lirootion
1rl chly developed homtne inot inct

to man

't'ho ohicf food of nnny birdo in insecta

£ nd

thus.

cu-~

of vclil uo to nan

Othoo:.• h i r <ls \'lhioh or.il fooct nooc1ed by mnn,
or tl1nt deatx-oy ooallcr nnd. r:10ro ttooful
· b1:cde; , eso htu:·mful
vo~ue to rr1an at ono t ime o:i" the
be hn.:rn:ful at nnotha:r. t1mo

Somo h irdo of
your

t~l~.y

1. Keop n l.'lva 'b1rt1 in tho clarm:ro-om on.d uatoll ito
h:~:>1to

01.o.ordfy tl1o htt4o tn your vtotni ty- aooorainn to

hontc, loga ,. will&a . noot1ne hnbits, Tid.3rc.tion ,

o.na vo.luo

3.

1;o

mon.

On n fiold tr.1n o'boo:c'U'o the bi!'c1tJ tn their
not'Ur~.l hr>.b1 t:tt. Obnorvo tho noat~l..
.

Uakc .. oolleotion of b1rllo' nosto (ol<l) .
Drau :m._outllno of. a.

'b1:~?cl~

nbOl"ling tho rt"in pPrto.

r..ee.m to 1<lcnt:tty ·tho b1l'£1G 1n your viotni ty.
'7 .

Vl.

Report to cluso on aom~ birtl
1ntcrcatcd the pup:tJ.•

no~i vi ·~y t1hiol1

h( o

ll9I'.lll1t!l.o"'
A.

Uol)l:.laln rule tbo world

1.

~'hoy

hc.vo tho boot clovnlopcd

tbo nnin'"'lo

D.

UN:P4~lo

a,

na~onth~

n.

<live bir·tb to young ttlivo

br~ins

of

~11

nro O.l'nl blooded ( tctlporc'iltu'o o:f body
rannino conotPJlt)

l.

r)Y mo®o of lunr;o

nancmblo tho pu:ront nt birth

OTo tha toucho:t"t naonuao of tl1c :?rn:J.l.10rity of ·fiho o 1ild:rcn
,.,.i·th the mrJJ1') a nn<l bconuoo tho 11f o n'ooooooo ouch l'.o
rooo1:rt't1on. :rood gothoritl{! onu , an1m1l r- tion ~ ~<1D.p1m·~ton ·to
onvi;ronmont , Pn<l 'I'O}.)r.o·lttotion l1o.vo boon stur. 1od in oonno()oo-o
t1on u1th nrovim.\f:l plnnto nn nn s.ra~lo ,. 1 t wao ~ooidcd to
n..Gt\<ly tho J.mn·""'la eonor lly uo to hnb1to , gonornl oh~rcatex
ist,.os • rclnt1onshipo, vnd coononio 1mpo:t>t~noe.

t::,

All tna.mmal.O.

F.

~oral Qho.'lloot~i o-td.o9

h~v.o hu1~

2..

11oo~

3.

tlleoioton

4.

l~:totootion

o._ noo.ra \'lrtltt on t ho ooleo ot their foot
b. Onta and dono nnlk on thG1r toeo
a.

nut l t tn n a1mlla.? mo.nnc:r in nll oaooo

n-, P1>0tootivo colorntion in nor•r.ly nll
an1ruol.s

b~

DOe:ti o.:ro awift runt\ers
c-. The oposnwn toi@Ul doatlt
d"' Tho akutllt hao muok {!ln..llClS
o., l'oraup1ne •e lmt~ to ot1ff
f .. Ylhnle ha.~ thioit okin

Ecot1on1"1-o impo:ctr·noo
a,

,_,~

o.

d~

o.

G.

I:Jnrino
a.
·

'b :
a.

.

nomost1.ot'l.toc1 !l.nimala t:',1'e helpful. to mon
(l) Food
Oatlola c.~<l useful in f.J:J:fJ ol1mnto
li!l ophr..nto aro h elpful b\ hot rcg,.ons
Dorsa tm:fl o.ato ~o m~.m• o oo~11'nnionn
lJun uoo~ the :lu~ of nany lno.nKtol.·s·

Ol9na1tim~t:ton

1.

und onlurgotl

of mum.ws

ttlfiJTlY:lnl U ( lJotnoon.) rthale
I~.ookn lilt~ a fish 'beonuao

the 1)ody
b{'3;0 beon adapted to tivo 1n rmter

Must r1so to tho mt~f'~o.o ·to crct ~1x
l~ot f1ab and othor mnri110 11fe

00

Ot

Itt?.ir io r<"'Anoat'l to o. fan amnl). briotloA
around tho ohin m1t1 uppot: lip
Koopu w:lrt.l by a lcyrJr o:l' fo.t on.llod
"blublJoru .tuat l)ol0\1 tbo nitin
Tllo foro limbo O.'t"o mol'o l)t~~.len, but

have vll. of tho

ot;ruotul.~eo

of tho

hurmn nr-m o.nd hnnd
(JOM'o somhlnnoc of hind 11m1nJ nro
burled tnrd.d.o tl1o 1he.lo
Vn1u~ of mon
(1) Nnbargrt.o t uocd in nnk!nn
p<Jr:fUJit{)., oomes fror;1 {1
a1 ok \'lllnlo

(2)

Exo:ro aos nnc1

l.

lhnlo oil lo unod in
ttlt.tn!ne; loatl1o1'·

t.xpor~.ncn·~o

LJokc ro~'Ortn to the clo.m:; on d1££cront ld.ndo of

nhr:loa. ·

li'lnd ho; f':·Jboey!n in twc-<1.

3.

ttoko reports on tho nht'.11nG 1nduatry.

a.

'1'~\.U)k

mr.munc.lo ( Prol)oao!.d1o.) olophn.nt

o., . Lnrc;oat living lo.nct o.n,.nml
b . Livo in ~~o-r<lo .... 20 to ~..0 tJomboro
o,

d,

o,
f.

Foe~:

at night on youna t:;."ooo . rsraoo 1

e.nd other vo:~etf'blo mettor
Tho younts clophtll'lt 1H19 a opnroc co~t
o:r hn r \1hioh eroou lly dio~ Pl"co.re
Tho r~tothor on..roo foi~ ·tho bnby :for
nhout four yo~o
Ou.trrtond:lne f Ofl.tur.oc
(l)

Trunlt - n prolon~t-..t1on of
tho upnor 11;> ('llf1. nooa ;
ole·:>hont d1'inks by t f'ltine
7ntcr hnlt uny uv 11o truntc
onct oqu:ttt1nrs· it 1.nt o '1s

mouth
(2) TUokn - clo atcd inoioor

toeth; lcoop crouine na
.t~hc olcph~n t 11voo;
Uf.lOO fo r f'oocl go.t hGT nr; OllU

lone co

protoot1on

Ol.

(3)

( 4)
EasiJ~

»"'oPt - t..l1o fr:ont foot Dl'O
n~..ly :c-oun:l; oe1l U~"'11;ho:l"
tro11, r; <llopi or jlmtp, \Jut
h~u c. nobuf:f 1ncr atridett
Thick Dlt1n - llill'O nn,y be l~·
iuohos t 1l1cl.:
·

<tonootiontod

VrW.ua to mnn
(1.) Wo:ck • tim•\10
( n) 'J.\lakn Ol:'a valuabl<~

Exort)1oos n d Exuerimonto
k1nf~

1,

Ohot? pioturon ot <li1'£oront

2.

Comp

3.,

fJ te :roportn on .vho
.
P.otiv:U;:too of

4,

'l.,rncG tho o tcoot:ty of ·bho crlcphcnt.

f> .

1

o t11o Af:ciOt"!l:l olopl:w.nt

·~o

olophnnt.

l'b.e

olonll~ \nt Qt)J.l

of olophan'Uo.
tho Aoin.t 1.a
~he

oloph'.,n.t.

bo ooen n.t moot zoo a.

Too thlcrm ~. CJ:l. ltllO ( idcnt:-.tt ) n.lYhorv~or
n,; Do<ly co~Joro<l •ti th t1nil..
u~
Lone ·t;ubulu~ l lOU th
a., l'..ong ton~o covorod ~~i th a o·'Giol{y

nu.bntn:noo 1.s :rorcoO. out ®t1 evocythinG ' hioh nticlco to 1 t ohon })Ullcd
in rsoco intr.> ·tltf• Bt·llot

a:

r~to
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tint in b1!our;ht t10\"nl hurd on tho cncl Q-f tll.o

llot:n."'d 1 t w111 b:t>ud:,
ntnooplH.l:t~ o p;c~twi·ilC!:.

1:uc

do·rm.

·co

on

nocmuo\;1 · lr lme woiJ:J'rC t'.nd
flllp >Ort ::Ul ni~plo.nc .

n.

a omall-

Ol3t

o.

10.

t'lhv:~

11 .

H~tlo

the nc!ght
·tho pt'.PG" ..

~mbn·b:.mao,

U11$. torl a t n:'lif.Hl ,. or t hor r,ap n.nll

io t

ol1ncto7

)0

di:f'iorr tlna 1xrtrmon

ot

tho

1:t onn

oxplcin. 1 t .,

\'10:\~ho:r.

tm<l

ocvcr1 l 3.1fo ont 1ayc in 1hi ch tn·.t n uoco
ab.' :tn t:cnnnpo:rto.t1ml, n<lun ~:r:y, r.na f'o:e
plonmn.'o.

fJlCY S'.l iJDY

! ..

'rllC Un:i.vo~oo ls n
on:\•th io pr.·.rt

fi!'Oat~

%! .. tifo on tho etlr'bh :ta
ooloo·t1nl noig!\born
XI! . Tll9
,\ .

pro:~ot:Ul~ly 11l:.t.'lu~lOfit1

u~ 1 iOl\

t'ho

hy o\U'

noon
'.i'l10

the.

l.

t!oon io n hot':'.vcnly 1)()c1y nhidll rcvolvoo o.rount1
c~

z•tlt

l t :t•o:tlocto tho nunlir;ht

o. ;.tn~o of

D.

o:rdrJ:rly uyn-tcm o:l!

oolid tt1a.to:r.1 t\l

1 ,.

nu ~raoo loolta tUl.ove..u

2.

Hi rftcot notnrijnin ia nbont 6

3.

Orators nrc vieiblo

Di~1moto:c

1,

o:f tlm

t~on i£t

240 .ooo •:1iloa frou1

uil~o

Z, l CO miloo
th~

onl"'bll

:J.. l.ookn 1orr;cr uoonuso it hl no

1.ifo on

·~ho

hiGh

uo

. oon

1.

'rhc1·o ts no r- t:,l\jupho'L'c l'~un<l 1ihc -.oon
no thor~ ic on tl~o o~ Jrth

a..

The tcrtllJOr ~tni~t) V:\X'it)ll :l:eom J~ho 'bo111ncr
poin·t t o f r ct:ming 1n one tiny

3.

There 10

4,

'l'hG-ro in no

HO

wind
\'lato~

Oft ·~h o

c.m t !to

l!oon
'~toot1

n. There 5.o no life on. tho •roon
F..

Pb <)!lco o)! tho 1 oon

1.

Tho_ ·~oon rotatoo flO 1't: t,.:;ooo nx•ound the Er-rth ,
n1g'ht c.ncl <.lay on t ~lo n OOtl
c . A dny Md nir;ht YJOuld 1'JO n.o lone; ·~ s
one of our 1untba

onuo1n(~

7J

a.. 'l"hc. 1 o >n rot ,r:,n
th~

o.

~.~

to •m·d un

o,

n:<.lo o:f tho

i~oon

t

1t~t

of tho Hoon;

tl10 pointa of tho ol..oBcont point nsm.y

netting

GU\l

~t.t~·toJ? ..lihc ' .oon appoa,:n f.•l-)out
":'·.~~c ~ li1::c ~ho letter un11 ; t hle

on.c t!iOck

lln1f
io ·~ho 11t'ut qunl"'tor t.X>on
The full mo~1 t ppce ~u o£to \70~k lrttor;
t1u; nun aldnoo full O~l ".;ha f"nod of
tho •1oon nb1oh :'t.r.: ~(t"Oitl{! tho ct~:t?th
HY tho end o:f ·tho 7tOc1( tho noon io
"tl'.ll:t

f.

onoo o.u 1 t gooc o.l'Qun<.l

tfJ "i:Nri; Get(; juct ''• ol1"Vol~
f!"Otl ·~hf•

d.

·~ho

'1c ...co only

b.
o.

juu·~

(){ ·th

r;ono;

1~

.ct qtu.rto:r.· moon

l hO ligl.r't>od p::i·t of the lilOOl'l el!Ot'lO

11

rJr • .l.lcr rona. nn"ll,,j.' mlt:tl 1t ia
in c:r.\0r;t)cnt i.n nht:..!lO

"t:'

l.

·~hn

Ao tho rrun :.1hinon on

c·,rth it onotn c.

Oh?1lOW

the • oon tJC ~o in·oo '·he ohndon of
• flhc·n
o· t· , ..c h.~vc nn oo11p£o of tho uoon

~l1o

'l'ho · foon olrro ho.ll c "lwuo
L.
\7h(;!ll t 1e nh..'ldou ::.'nllu U}JOn tho onr·~h
\"10 h .v~ all eclip:JC of the rnm
b . Only
rt of tho o~rtll tn a£feo·bod
H.

Th9 t OOtl Or'UBOfl t:l.d 0

1 -. Grrvi tntlonul pul1 o:Z
r1o.tcr , but <1ooc

2.

IV.

no·~

·tll~ r,1oon c:L'foo·to the
v oibly ai'.ffJat ~..;lw l:-11t1

'llhe ~'lc.tcr on the O''l.''U 1 t cm.do ·iJo )ilo up
undel' <Iillo oon, thuc <X'>"l H.ling t1<1os

U~l
nol.nt~

A,.

The sun ir:J tho nontcr oi' ou:r

D.

Dl.Pnotcl? of tho mm ia lo<v t1uco tho diumotcr of
tho oo.x-tl}

1.

oyotnm

!t 1.r;t holtl in i:'iH:s orl>:i.t hy e;rtwi t~.t1onnl pnll

n.

rat1tout t;lo l:tr.;11·t · 1c. ho~t ft.•o:!l ~ho ntm• 11fo on
tho ao~th ··1ould b ~ imponaihlo

r:. Th9 hont of t ho auu

oooo<> () ..

1!

~bout

or 10,0000 ~ .

2.

Ckn:.r.tod bj t ho <Jon1tJ.1 n,<rblon ')f gLooo or
bronid.llG '.41' of nto~im

J.•

J..ot ~:n.u·o

a.

Affoctn our·

,. ~

•' .

G.

ot th , cauno
COl;lp: ~wee ,

l'O.di,) ,.

~d \'!Ot" t 'lCl?

S<?;q.nono

2.

0:JU;3Cd by:
:::~..
'rho oa:r:th

goinG n:eound tho nun <moo t'.
year; :tf ~1tc c~'~ !;h. :remc.1nod in ono
>l rt.oa , \'IO uould htwo nt.eht n:n<1 (lny ,.
m:h no ool'?.aonn

b.

c,.

~·nlO. e~:;-·c 1 tul'ne ·•·· c oenc e<.O 1 clt'.Y; 11'
·hho ~a:r-'tih \'10b1)lo<l ~$ i ·~ \'IOni; :. rot.md 1
t he n0" rtA) 1n \'JOUld be i:rrc~lnt•
The c~ ~. .
a ruti.c inolincu to ..;h.o
ocrth • n onnu 1 lX' th
·~.n unr;lc of

·t·l•

o:t

25?:0; if ';he o, :;;• Cht n a410 ~/C!'O
otrn.1ght up tn d<:'mn, wo uould ha.vo
night anc"~ dr'71 , but no coo.oom;

A.

Tho onl~tll io only ono oi' .ti na plo.notc nhi.ch novo
ro·oun.tl tho nun

n.

11 "'~noto

l.

l\noi~~t pOO! loc noti()o(1 thnt nomo n otrrc"
novcd in ttw ho:lvonn. Thoy or-lloo ·~ ·ono
plr-nc"~tl, l H3nninc; nwr ldC):inft'

~~.

They nl ono
t•11niclo

o. In

~ ·i th

a n1:on.dy light.,_ no·t o.

Or'"Jo:r of the cUntp.noou f1"'0t:1 1;1l.o nun , thooo

r>lnncto

nro ~

7'1

l.

PcroUl'Y , 3G,<'OO,.OOO mllor ?1-or.t tho oun
a~
Hoot fa.vorn.bll Gt:tml ln i:nt-c'l nnd Anri l

h,

lduri'oco 1 r.l vory

ncc.r ·th0

'10'~

hccouno H; ln oo

O'.Ul

of, Difficult "vo soc h~C().\.\SP. of
no·~ oan to ·~he oun
tl.. 3,,000 rc. 11co in cUr.mo wl.~

a.

VBntt!l ~

n..

b.

o,.

d~

e.

G? 1000,000 miloc :i:xom ·~llo oun
Uo:-:t ..(jo tho oun :Jnd ·:1oon, 1 t i o tho
b:righ1;cot h o ..~vm"~ ly ';Jor1y
Jt.l rtt:IS oovor<~d by olouda
V'onuo io: noon 1n di1~:fOTf.mt pn:r·un o:f
the sk1
Orn comet l.!ICC tc oc( n in the dnytil"Hl
7 •?00 r,d.J.os in dit~.ntcte:r

E~.rth , 03

~•

·
h.

000 ,.000 milec :f:rcun the aun

t •9 WO knO"~, 'UlO CPr.'th 1 0 the
only inhn'Qi'tcd 'Ol tmet
llJ'1o ccr'bh hN:J a.il' l!ncl ·:;")t or c,nd i o

So

f r:.r

OUl.'l~oundo<l by t\

phern

~tm?:>

o, 000

'T'ho dit'.11tBt or of tho OC'.l't h 1o

<1.

JWn ·tho :Jicl.o o£ t'10 onr·~ll v on \'Jhi oh
we liVtl :i.!) to;-;rn.rd the oun., -;, o h:.:.vo
d ny ; nhcr: it l f3 'i'\my fl"'m tho sun ,
wo h•tvo n1~lrt
The cc.rth S'OGI1 Pl'OUnd the oun i n
nbout 3G5 ("t:wo

mil co

r~~.r~ ~ 11'!·1

e.,
'b.

o.

,ooo tooo

Very br

~ht

mil oa :from ~ho oun
l'\'!ld roc (Uoh

l'hcro so ·m to 1.>~ oco.JJt)na on. r:ra
It t~ken G07 (l,.-:ya 1'o~ "0'-~~_, 1;o 50
once ;'round t~1o sun
There prot>ably iG no l;J.:lo or.. i!n:t?a
tJ, , 200 mllco in fl1t111eter

Jup~ )jo·(t,
f~t
l) ~

o,.

H.

lJlan :ot o£

a,

o.

5 ..

~/tio

..WfJ , 000 ,.000 tJilco from tho nun
Jupi tOl' ts tllo J.r t~Ofl't ~lt"'nct
c.lupi tor hns nino moons
01t:rtlot oz· is n.bm:rt. 00 , ('.JOO rJ.i'~os

!Ja.tt)rn , OOG , OOO , OOO nilo/1

a.

b.

fl~Otl

t he nun

<:1!1-i.'Ul'n hen nine r;1oons
Tho:ce "'r:o t hree :d.ncra tlP.Ound nat urn
( 1) n:tnp;s ~!'e nn..do o:r ·ti ny

particles oo olooe t oget t'l.or 'that thay look

11·e l'ine;a

70

o.
1.

UrnnuB~:;

a,

b.

o.

?2,000 miloo 1n diorooter

1,. 70a,.ooo,ooo

nap 'bun!!, 2. 000 , ooo,000 t!lil oa froM tho eun
a. I'l'1'oe;ulill' 110vcmont o~ Urnnun led to
tho diooovery of neptune
1,~ Ot'nnot b0 ooon '11th naked eye
o.
d.

UcptunG hug Ofl() moon
30. 000 m1leo in di"ncta>...

Pluto,.

4.ooo,ooo.ooo ntil('}t1

c.. 1lo mm.u .l

D.

E..

fa1lon fror.1 the alm

.i'his grett diatcmoo from tho nun
mnkos Urnnuo VGry cold
D:lnmoter- 1s nbout 3'1 1 000 mllao

tll( t J.t

from tbc our1

oannot bo neon

Ao~ero1ds

1.

r>ygmy planoie of \'Jhioh 11 ttlo ia known

2.

Thera havo boon bout 1500 o 1t aloguod

Otl)l'O

1.

llonvcnly bodioo l:lhiob ohino by tboil:' orm
ligh·t; thoy tntnklo

2!'

Tha nun is a star

3.

Rono

4.

t)nly ®out 2, 800 otn.re ar c vird.l)lo to tho
n ltod oyo o.t any ono time

5.

Tho hoPvens t1oro divided by onoion.to into
01xty-?6Vcn nronn , onllcd 001llltolln tiono

aun

ot~ws

aro lnr{Jer

~.nd

hot to:r tho.n the

''

1.

otnl"O ~re olr.u:mii.iod L~ocord 1ne to br,.rshtnooo
a. lto.!)rli tudo
(l) About 20 in tho firot
mtl3fl1 tu<.lo

1.

of eountlooo nunl)era of nt.,ra which
nlono aro not vio11Jlo., hut toecther e1vo
t11o off cot tJO ooo in t ho o1ty

u~.do

G.

ltotooro , mctoorttoo._ end fo..lling stars
l.

l.fotooro nro r11oving bodice omallor hy fe:r
tlwn planetn

2~

aoma are no larger- thnll a pan

3.

4.
5.

s.

n.

'rileY beoome v:tn1blG

fJhatl

ihoy al'e honted.

by frtotlon o.o tlley paao thrOU{)ll tho
ntmoauhoro

lloat meteors are burned up boforo otr1king
the ev!"th

'rhooo thnt do strike tho enrth o.:ro oallod

notoo1.. 1too
SI<!~.llo:r

pnrtioloe ?ro c nllod ohootinr; ctnro

Oomota
1-.

Ur..ny "fl'r'iiioloa of oolid nnt·tor in tho houd

2.

lUbe t:"1l. 1(1 tanclc

3.

Li~hted par·ny by 1 ts m·m ligh''!i , nud pnrtly
by 'fP1o sun

4.

'i'l'PValo

' 5 .,

of tbe comet

Of fJlrlOO

rround tho oun

Uc'lley 1 s comet o.ppon:ro ovory 77 yearo.

laot npnonrod in 1910

It

mxoreiaon o.nd Expor.-irtonts
1.

At ,.Jho:h time of yanr nro tho dayn t'tld nightn equnl

1n longtll?

2.

Idm'lt:tfy at lonat throe of tho <}onotellntiona.

3.

RetJort on tho o:ri~1n of tho nomos o£ tho
conn·tollntionG.

4.

0n :'ll\ n.1~ 0tl U'f>Otl \"fhiOh tha 0\Ul &hinOIJ OO.Ch
tlal'k where tho cd!lo of the sun ctrikeo n+

onmo time onoh doy to 1l.luutr'\tc tho
of tho oun.

s.

Hnkc r-. ropo:rt on tho

~:taos

..

ln<''

r"

00
6,
•1.

ncscribo c 1 ccli!lOO of tllo sun; of

·~he

r.10on .

Plnoo a a-lobo oo iiht'..i n bri~ht lieht :1ill oh in9
pl.roo nllore you live. Turn tho Blobo
olm1ly. Ol.>nervo hon ll1Cll'(; n,ml d0y come Pn<l r:;o.

O)l t ~o

0!

Draw l\ eor-1ot ni tll its llom1 nnd t o.il.

9 ..

noa<l r:J{\.B'n21 nos ot 1 nouop8pol~s for. :fuztther
info rmf' tion t:ontJo~ni ng tho ool nr syotem.

10.

Un.1<o r\ mouol to oc :~lc oho :t1rl6 t he rclnt1vo
nizo o:f the moon ~nd t he <liat:1noo of tllo
moon frolit the onr ·t b.

11.

Hnl<:o a J i og..:an ~l1o\fi•le; t he noon in tho olty nt
CJ OG'!'"tnin tirje on auooeantvo n1r;hto.
Aloo note

the chnllp;ou in form.

12.

''lo:rk out n nlnn of tho nolnr oyatcrn1 roproaent•
ing to coalo tha x-ol. tivo diotvnogo o.nd oizes
of tho s-un end plane ~o .

13.

Dioouos how tho s1.1n . moon , nnd P-lano1m oomo

11.

)i'ind tho oiroumf'cron.oo of tho -i:>l nnoto by
1mtl tiplyirlg t ho di runotor by pl .

int o ox1atonoo.

Bl
t1o:rk nntl EnoreY
1.

Tho suu lfl tho souroo o!

A.

n.
Il.

In e:

D.

eno:tgy

tllto ennrcnr

11n~1

not unocl o.e 1t

Otvilizntion a<lVnncoc.l no man lc·u-ncd to put
nnd onorgy to \101.'!( for tJ1er.1

m:~c:11n oo

H~1nt

A.

tirne~t .

lior:Jt

hl totln.y

()~1

iS meant by

\/Ork

M<l

01\0t'(~

7o~k

1.

f.ny·~hinf);

which requiroa onorgy
a .. A moo '"ho diga u di toh
b . A Bta ~ en~inc ,,h1oh oper ntco n tl"'nin
o ,. A <lynnmo ,.,h1ah mokeo oloetrio1 t y

2.

A movomont of o.nythirtg

3..

\lo:rk lo moo.oul'od in horoeponor

ngainnt -roo1ot anoo

spo.oo

thr<>u~ll

F.nprsy

1,

Tho ...b1l1ty t o clo .ork

a.

~,taro

n.

1>.

oro

m~ny ~ ifforont

l'ot1on:

Bent

(1)

Wind -

( a)

~....te1>

kinds of enol.-crY

tU1"'nO
n1~'l nnco ;

trJ1ndm1llo;

onrries

oo~d

- tmvos troeo end

rootcs; wnto1• \lheclo;
tnaltot.l clcotr1c1 ty

m

Koopo u a wc:cr11

Itr-keo light

c .. Light

d.

Sound

Oooko f ·ood

~~~

akon OU1,¥ hOttGG liGll't
Ul tr1 vj,olot light io usod

( 3)

fi t hout l:tght uo could not

fl)
~~

to ouro dioonaen

ooc

To.l1~1ng

Husicnl 1nn'trwncnts

(•thiotloo

lit

IU:lotivo energy

·
Itt ~

~

3

Ouool ino
1ov.l

wood

Unohinoo uno enorCY
A.

A dovtoet whioh uaoo onc-rgy to do COi'k i s
u r.tn...chi no

n.

I.fa<ih1nco mru~o wol•lc

0..

1.

ncmr:lol'

il11

Autcunob1lo

3,

l1ulloy

GOt!}O

1.

mao 1lnott

otllt~d

eas1or nn<l fnotor

Ql'O VG:f"J Ot>l'ilp11.o~ tcd

Typowritar

a, Olook
3.

n.

Sewing mnoh1ne

J\ll oomplior-tcrl mnohinory ts mnda of

o.

number of

fli J1'plo oo.c'11nco

1.,

LovGr

a,

Wheel and axlo

3,

Pulley

~.

Inclined plr.no

5,

\1odt!;o

,..

Oo:ec ,,

'...7 ..

IV.

O~mple

A.

naobineo

Lover
1. Le'lforo ore olnaa1ficd P O to r olntivo
poait1ona of fulcrum ~ effort , vnd rooiotpnoe
n. Olnoo t - Fulorum botueon rcaia·trtlOO
and 0ffort,, i . o. teator , balo.noo ,
sc~lo

03
h.
o.

Qluaa l l - noait.:-tnnoo b~tnaen ')ffort
tlll(l ft~lcrum , 1. n. wllool'b ~.row,
cln.1>1 hnr.1mor
Olaos. lil - 'l~f£ort bot·woatli resiotn.n co
r>.n<l fule
, 1. C',. t~f'lrdcn roko,
U\lSolo bon ·1ng tllo a'l'm

2.

A gt~nif{lrt nrlll lGvor will 1'c.lanee \lhon ·tbe
w~1ght ·timns tllo distrmon f::t'om tl~e fulOl"lm
Ql\ one r.d.de i!l cqu:.,l to tho \;~oigh·b ttmos
t -h e d1$t~noe
tlle fulol.'Wlt on tl1o other

t:r.c-m

A kind o:f laver, tho tUf.f ercnoo heine thflt
tllQ pointo at wh1oh the force 1a o:pplicd
rnay ehP go nc the a;.clo turna

a.

Uou~llY

conn1sto of n uhool
to the

3.

fast~ned

to

lc

ExoxmloB of tliO whocl nnd P.xlc nrc tl>.o
cr.;t}-bo~ tcr • tor7 onra , c1oor knobs, \lil'l<llaca

Tho moohnniof'l

aclvant~o

1c tho lon{lth of

tho ornnk d i vi dod l)y the radius of the

o.

n.

~n

uxl.e ao tba.t they t~n. no n unit
:.\. S<Jmet1mos inot~o,d of n \'thool , t\
ninglc Gl'Oko o.~ o:r\l\'\k is nttnohod

ln~lin~d

xlc

plnne
ln.bo~

1.

rhe. 1nol1ned plrmo r.mvon

2.

'tho lone;er the ino11necl pl(\.no , the nmrller
is the effort noodNl to lift a \'lOight

3.

r.xanmloo of tho inclined nJ.nne 1ncluclc 0n

a.

It io enoier to roll , horwy ohj oct
on the :tovol thnn up nn inolinod
plnnc,. bttt it io oc.e1cr to I"oll n.
ho\:vy object up on inclinoc1 pLnc
thon 1 t is to lift l t stl~night up

nutoinob1lo (~oin(( up

11.

hill• lo!lding n ·~ruolc

P~leys

1.

A .sin~e fixed nttlloy

of tho :fo);co

ch~ ngeo

tho di:coction

04
13.,.

\'fltQl1 tb$:(8

are t v:o

HU})l iOl'titt{t

:ropoa nnd t wo

pulleys n l.O po\.lnd foroo riill l3.ft 20 pounds
V1hcnl t herG ~..rG throe aup_ort-!nz- l"O:poa an<l t 10
pulloyo, n l.O ,oun.d forco f1fl.1 11ft ZO poundn
£xnr;mlos nt th~ uoa o \)ttl1eys 1nolude
olot llosl:l.nne , windO:w o.uh ot :raio1ng o. :flag•
Md m:tattng he&vy woig1ri.7a
'

1.

Thi o t:m.y he oonr.d.de»ocl no two tnolincd
plr·n~s, baolt to h~Jc.

2.

E:~tt'IItrolO$ of tho uao of. the trf',.dfiO 1ncl\.'tde
A~eo , lmi vo9, ~a~oro ~ o.nd a~11cals.

1,.,.

A coml>1nrdii()l'\ o:€' th<'3

lover
~.

b.

2.

v.

Th@ throf.!d to the inoltnc<l plf'no
The lovor to used to tum tlu;)

mov1tl{; pnrt

r.xnmnlos of tho oorow i l'loludo the 3utorilo\)1lo
;1 ...;;oit~ 10od nol..aw , orcsoont \1ronoh . ond
uorm g-of"ro

~f~1clonty

A.

1no~U.t1od pl ~1 n o nnd tho

of

~~eh1nos

l nol1:J.nao o:ro not 1001~ offtoiont

D!. Tho l'Crl1n"GMoc in o.ny mfloll1no 1o OPl lctl friction

o.

no~

l.

mny tr1oid.on ho reduced

rJubr1o'\tion
E~oroiaea

and

hov1 the olnt1 hnr;Jmnr io

l~

P~nonotr{'\to

3,

Oono.t:ruet n winfll, 09

3,.,

Oonotruct

~n

~~~erimon to

£~..nd

love~ .

<'lor:.tOnot:rm:bo. ito uooo.

inol.tnod plano and ohow 1"1#0 vnluo.

an
t!: .

Obt nift ~ OOtilplG3 liro.Oll1Yl0 tm(1 BOG hon J1ltl\1J' tl1fto:r<mt G1mplc t~cohinof'J 1\~o o.mpl¢)"€<1.

5 .. Uok<3 n :t6pO:rt to oluari. on hot1 t htne;tJ rlone by
h ..'1lld
hund.:t-ed yon:;.vt ngo D.l'O nt>W dono by muohinc,

c.
"1 .

Obaotvo

b~w

many oimplo mnald.noo

you:r oommuntty.

F!xplnin the itllp02tbanoc of

piono~rs.

o.

th~

~l.l!O

wod3o

in uso in
·~o tl10

Ha:ve punilll mnko pu.lloyn fton1 opools ~)nd
dernons~tc

the1.r tt$Ga.

BG
Hoot o.nd F1re

I.

llof)t and fitto

A.

fin'V oulitltnlV)G wh()!l comb1noa w1 th oxygen ia ar~id
40 .bu.m

1-.

nu:~tnr1ale
Olcy(_tell

Sofl'\9'
a..
b.

a.
3.

Wnt&l!

Gl'U~O

<'tom(') me;tm."inla oor,1h1nl) very n-lowly;

orf no H.Bht
a. Iron

01~

}ilut orinl.o noml>ino very rapi(lly; give
light nncl hQnt
c . Pnpo:r·
b . t'fooa

SotM~

i1en·~

1,

Tho oUl'l lo tho noutoo of :-;11 hoat

a.

Fr1oti on co.uaoo han·~
n. In,1inll. :fi~~ u:r?ill otono
b.

c.
Oo~ditiono

flOOd

ogflinnt

Ooy Ooo'llt fire drill - wootl nr,tl1not
:ood
Flillt ngcdnat cteol

neoGesury for

ii~e

1.

flomo tut1tcr1·a l wh1oh nlll l>urn
:1: ~ood
b . Gnno11no

a.

OxJP,M ti1Ul'J t 7-'0t'Ch ·~he mntox•:tr-!1

S..

gi.v~

l\&nt

ott

n" 90\lroos of

c~

\1111 nO't oombtno n1 tb

P-

nnt.mo:ro in ntovco

b.

noliown

1 n,to~:i rl 1n~ot bQ hot enough to burn
(k1ndl .tne l>Oil\t)
;:\. ''lhon n r;l toh io hold to rt ptoco
i 't fH~o:t.ly

ot

,.s hnr''ted until
oolltb~n oo wl tl1. oxygon

P"lJO , the ,,o.:per.

0'/
1).

11,~t1'l

10 nN'}O nt~nl7 :f.'o:r m~.i:a:fJ~d~11fl$ hent

l.

l1l?11·,d. tivn fu~l :~

a.

A:rti:tioial litotlorn fuolo
.. Ooal 1 fivsoltno~ oil, oooaf; o.nd &"et.H:w

:3.

~'Uc~
n~

a.

b.
a.

4 .,

Fu~1.

n.

b.
o ..

t't't!.go ~ lOf~t'I

(b!nmJ,

oo:;t}l001 tion

Oa:rl:>On
:tt<lroscn
}.U.noral :jn:t tar
when t)utrru:rd fol'tn-9
+ktor

Carbon
Ooot

d1o~tdo

a" Aab

'F..

Upf>s of fil'O

1,

Si gno.ln

2.

nee:~
~, ,

b.

f or hou.soo

Opon f1 Xfflllr.t.O(:}

oto11co

o. Fu.rnnoa

~f,.~

I.d.g~t

n.

BOnf'iro

0•

lJnJ'ill'>O

b.

(1.

To::ohos

Condloa

Ohcnl1o .... l ·nroduo1;a !'ntl !):t:·>ocoaca
n~

·D1e'c :tl11ng
oo~.l t n .
o. Gasoline
c.l. Vnooli no

b,
li' .

r~,t~ing,lit:Jhine

1..

~~lru:i:

n.
b.

fi:reo

of'f oxygen supply
Fire ~xth'lguiahel"a
Omotl1or firo .1ith onnd or dil:t
f.i:c~ bol0\1 k1nd1.1ng point;

2.

Cooi

3..

out ofi' fuel supply

}~.

Tat.or

nc

uw.•efltl

u~o

huiltting ne.to!'1cl.a tht.·t "1111 net bul"'l' l

nooQVO noastb1o onuob!l of "spoe·tanooun

oonbuJ.ru!onu

n.

no~'f}

l.

t:t> ,vola

oon .!uot t on

nWttorlnla mro e,'Oo<.' aonduotors
(1} ttout m~tals

P.

Oor~1 o

b.

!Jomo r:m.te:ri '"~la-

(2 )

2.

Hont trr.vol.$
\lf

3.

4~

t~o

( inn\ll~_ tol'f"i)
( l} {}lOJ' S
{ 3) '7ood

Oo1l\loot1~n

r.\.

\7c~.tex'

'~n
Qon~outien

(1)

•

neat trnvclo in
( l)

ana

Aboo~~t1on
t ..
OolO'rn

·

r;uooo r.nd liquido

Aolooulos 1novo e.bou·h

Rnd1.;'-t ton
~

l)GJOr oonduoiio:rn

w~voo

Ucnt :from tl10 nun

~oflcotion

(l.)
( 3)

t1gh·t eolora rcnce·lJ hoat

(?)

~oli nl'ofl <'>UTfc.ooo

nark colors nbtJOl'"ll hoo.t
'Jtrnote.ro of m.o.tm.· cla
( l) .Poroue :...tl<l r;,moo th OU!':f. cos

b.

roflc.ot li'ti;le

I.

Jlo.~oriHlS

1.

much ll(lut

rcfl cot

aro o·ffoototl hy l1o. t

uatrilo
n.

hc~t

t~omo l~lC'tH~ 1 G

melt ;;.t

(l}
{ :l)

!tOad

(l)

·.runr:1ton

l.0\1

tomx:•orntureo

~:tno

nel·t o.t hi({;h tor.1porntu1..CO

'b.

Smtte f':lot ~tls

o.

( ~) lliol:cl
Motnltt C:!Q>antl \tht.m he._ tGd; cont:rr ct

\1hcn cooled

89

a,

r,i-QUids
u,

b,

o.

All liouido

All 11 qui<ls

name tompo:ratu:rro
( 2)

Gan0a
a.

co not
do no ·e

tempcitnturo
(1)

3.

oontr~eta

'1o.tar eXpr.nds when hented;
Whoa ooolea
-

\;oil o.t tbo on.mo
freo~c;s

nt the

Wat()~ • 32C F-.
Ueroury- ... •390 F,.

Air oxpanda ~hon hon:ted; ron t:t"nc'tm
rb0ll cooled

Exo:co1sos and EJC!)o:r1rnonts
1.

Usa throo gl~.ao j n;a of vu:cying Qi~ofJ. Light
t ltt"oo equt'll ot~e oa.nalaa.. , WhM t'ho o~ll.ldleo r>;xaa
burning \'loll ... invol't t he fl'-.tnsoo~ ovo:r: tho
omtdloa ~t upp:;:·()Jdnm.toly ~h~ Of'JttG time. \'1hiol1
oe.ndlc cooo out fil?at? Explain.

2.

Sh0\'1 how :ruGt on !.:ron is slan oxidation.

Rt\O t

io cauood by tho iron combin!na td. th oxmon,
but ·too alonl.y to causa ll.t!Ut.

3.

Oompnra tho kindlillf$ 1101nto of P.,..."}.'>()r nnd r10otl
by 11gllt1ng e(loh by c mo.toh. 'flhtoh '1~o tho
lou~'r td.l'Hll1ng po1nt?

4.

Unke a fire tJ1 th Ho}' scout fire drill or an
Inrl1M firo d:rill.

G.

SltOt.'1 hou ooo.l q;M<>lino. nnd
obto.tnGd for uel.

o

lto~oom'to·

uro
.

n, G1Vo a report on tho mr.my usoo o£ f1ro.
7. Shotr how diff ·o :tent met als '1ro offcot.ea in clifferont wayo by heat. ~Tho w1re in a light bull>
31voa off 11~ht. Tho motal in a fuoo mclta.
rl'ho motala in a ho:ttor crivo off heat. )

f!xplnin tl1o d1at1111nB pro·o osa.
Di oouea ho ' oa.rclcoa :tiro may be nvoiuoa.

10.

In a

l~o · gl '\SS

wood ohipo.
''1hnt lH\)"lOno?

con tninor

fJUt

nomo wntor o.nd ·

l'lnoc r :t'il."'e unclor the
fi!xpln1n.

•••

oon·t ~ iner .

I.

1-loctrioi ty
A.

TT1~

l.

k11lds

atat1o
n.

oleet~1o1ty

li'om1ct

e~n-rytJberc

a. Kinct1o oleotr1o1ty
a~

'b.

u.

a(m~ted {mnnu.fnotured)
li'lo11s throtlcr!h wJ.r~s

Kit1.ot1tt oloot'rlo1 ty

l.

Tiny pnrt:i(Jlcs , <Jllllod olootrono.
of OVQXY ntom .

p~rt

n

2.

Under noutrt\1 oont11 tiono tho- o.tom rome.! no

3.

\Then tho ol.ootr-onc nrc diaturbocl by oomo
Gutcido foror tlm clootrono lce:Q'o Ol'l<:t
o.tom ~cl go to :ll"\Othcr; this 'Cr3Vollt.ng
of oleot~n 10 ~ led olcotriotty

Wlol'wn(~od

El<~ot:rtoity

n.,

b.
a.

o.

a~o

l?oottlvc ohargoo hc~vo too feu
alootr0110
Tho eleot:rons flow :f~ n tlG£Iat1vo
opot to ·tl positivo

r.:l~<rhr1c:t ty

1.

flows

lloen.t iVO ohal'&OO llO.VO a ln.rgo
ntunbo;j; o:r olcotrono

io mm1utnoturod

In tOr P0\70l'

n.,

Tho force of

ft~111ng

we.tor turn_a o.

Y'AC!l!10

ote~.m rxmer-

u.

D.

Tl1o

'llhe :for()o of steam turno c dynOJ.'U()

olact~i o bdll~

To boot undo1tot nncl how m::.n unoo o1eotrici ty , uo
otudy son1o oor.n ;on clcotrioo.l o.pplil)nco. The oloctrio
l>all is not only :f'P..r.tilio.r t hut it o.loo illuotrntoo mr.ny
Ai11plo "Gh inBO conoem1nc; elcot:rio1 ty nhlch ·,avo ~1ide
JToto t

t1IO.Y

nppl1.cnt1on.

91
l.

oon~cotCf'l
oir~a

e.

b.
.2.

to oouroo of nleotr1oity hy

J!(ttal oo11dua~a oloet1"1oi ty
Tho \rtruo n~o inau.:t~.tod

Th,G olootrtcd. r.;y tlowo tln-out;ll ono '"11'1!0•
pnsoos tllrOl.'t{Jh thO: bell t'il'ld tb.f)ll ri)tut-nl1
to ~110 aoul.~G of rll~ot:ri.ci ty tll:rctl.\f)b the
socond n!.&'a. twJd.ng a ootnplcto o1rau1 t
C~ *
A o:onrplo.to otroutt io ne.e.('u100Jtlf
to~

nn

to OOl'k

3.

olcotrie~l c~111~no~

Juot abovo t:>%1 bGlow tht) l:)oll. :tta.ttlf tho:ro
~~o two ntaall apoole of \"!i!'O ly!l.ng aiao
l}y .a ida
o. Oollo
(l)

F!noll io mild{.} of n rotl of

iron •

n.~oun<:l

wh1oh is

v!Omtd oorilO ooppor nire

4.
5.

o.

~Dn

tbo cutront of

~loctr1o1ty
cop~..,el~ m.l·o tho ~od

th!'ough 1ihG
in r!\f\.gnetiz-ed
Oi'lc

ot

pnnnea

of i:r:on

ond of ·tho 'H i:ro in oenncotoa ·lith ono

the bintltnp;

po ot~

'l'll.o othe:r end of tl\6 '1i:r.o is connoctoa to

t1lo 1.l."''dtlt'Uro
u .. An i:t.'On tmr , hold 1n pon1 t10l1 by a
rrpr1n~ r..o thnt 1 t dooo not qui t .c
touo11 the t;eon ~.tGntGto ot the ooilo
b . The boJ.l hn.mmor 1o ntto.ohed to the
QJntJf\'tl.~:rt~·

7..

\7hon tho l)tttton ia tJUD11o<l n oomnloto
c1rea1 t 1n mado
·
n. The o1<'ot.r1ci ty tltcn paoson through

thO oo1ls

o.

Whon. tho oloctr1oi ty pv.Hooa

9.

W'hen tho 1rot\ bu;tn bcoorJn tHlfJhf}tt~-od. , tho

ooil 1 th{) iron bars hcoouo

arnntu~o

in

O".tw!ng tlle

10.

ttlo

.-~hroue;h
magnati~~<~d

d~~thl tovmsa the coilrt,
olo.pp~ to otrilto the b¢11

?ho pulling of tho nrm tura tm1o.rt1 tho
ooil brcc.k~ tho o1rouit

92
11.

Whon the cirouit io bt•okon the ooiln lone
tho1r pot1or ·to a t-~I·n.o·~ r'nd tho I'l'llntuA?e

roturno to ito orteinol poo1tion

II ,

12.

.Aans.n tho oo!la nre nllle to ntt:ro.ot the
a:t>nlc.tu:r:c n.nd tno hmlrrlor ringo tho bell

13.

Thin rnnk1ng o.nd l)l"~O<"~k1nG of tlle oi 1•ou1t
oon.tinuon na lone .o tho bGll 1a puohod.~
onucint;t tho bell to r1n[~

1f~.gn.crts.mn

1\.

'n19 th<H>l'Y of mognot:l.om

1.

All. tho noloculoo in a p1noo of r1tool bnvc

a north

tl,tlc1 oout h polo M'ld cro t.,rtenoti r.otl
11o not ftlf>.l{O t~ mae-not 'bco~oo tha
moloouloa arc ~rrnngod 1n a. h1 t-

~.

or-ruioo

z.

When ..aho 1.ron 1.o u0P,notinod • tho nolcouloo
are r-:r.~nnt~oa ui. th t'll tho poloa poin·t1ng
in ·tho onmo dircot.i.on

3.

i:"1on

o 111\'@.lOt 1a noundoo, ·tho uoloculon
aro jnrred out of position, thua onunine
·~ho

D.

!~.oh1on

!ron to looo 1to nw8flotionl

Kll)dO of mce;nots
1..

no.tur:}.:t
n.

2..

Lodontonc o:t .nll(:;noti to

Art~:£:1oifll
o.. HP. o \11th oloo'·l?io1ty ·
b . !tltlo 'by rubh i~ ~ n1ooo

ugn.tno-t a

0.

Hv. ~ori nls

1 ..

oi' iron

(1.ntluct1on)

:lf.l'eoted by mngnots

.'d;·tv.~ QOO

c,
b.

o.

a.

mf:\~lo-'~

(rt\.;1.fP1otio nubntmtooe)
Thineo ran.clo of steel
1>ur-o niokel

Puro cobnl.t

Ho·t:· ntt:rn.otocl ( n<>n-t'ln6flet1c aU'bot nnoeo)
n~

h.

c.

<Jonpm~
!'f\POlr
Rtibb~

D.

P~~ts

mQb~ot

1.

Pol~a

a.

lfe.el)etiO fiGl.d

s.
E.,

of tho

a. i-"nd of tho mngnot
.
'b.. no.vo muoh moro £o~o than other pnrto
of' tho mo.an,et
O~r Unlike polos {noxtll-south) nttrcct;
lilco polen (north-north} rc:Pel
?.'lte ·tl..'rOa ln

I,~_.nes Ott

n.

~ll1oll

tbo

fOl"Oo

pulls

:tor<"'

'rho pt?.ttcrno in n m~"{ncrH.c f ield
nhmm a.s ~ ao1""1 eo of 11tloa

0.1~

A ntagnctio f.oroo will pl~rto non.....iungnotio !'JU'bota.noea, but not ra~ot1o oubstoooe.o

F,, Th9'

(~1oo·tro-m:a@l<rt

A onl"ltOll'b o:t c:tootl..iO i ty pno~ ing tl\J.•ougll '"'·
'1~:re n.t·ound en i:ron l>tlr g1vas tho
:t~n bar ""~ho pouor of a m~ot

coil o:t

1!\ r~noto ll10.(.1o of so.f·t iron o.re tcntpoJ?a:r:y
mosnot!i

s.

U{Y.P<tcta ua.do

ot hor<l :1ron

ox- stool

a~e

. J'(JI'i'!ltmcn·t fr10b"ne.tao

Door boll
Tolt>plu:mo ( reeoi vor)

3.

All elootrio
llxero1.uc-a

1.

moto~s
~<l

2t!ape:cir.1ontn

t;is'h a nt.trnber of gont1 cond.uotort~ of sleot1:1e1 ty
n1:1.d a. nurabor of poor oondtt<rtora ..

a.• Ru.l> o. p1eoo of s i+!c o'V'er o.. ltl.rulo rott., u. oo{)len
cloth o'V'¢-:c u rod of hn!'d ruN)or, Ol' l"Ull e. comb
t h.Tousll your hPir... What 11:-~wono?

3.

~ eleet:d.o bell · ·i n
illuutl."~t.o 110\'!1 it \ror~<s,.

act up

tho cln.onroma to

4.

D1ocurc tho V{ 1ue <'>f in9ulation on clootr1c 1i1•os.

6.

rro;tl ·~he nto:?'J o't
UP.l'oon1 .

B01'1~ ru 1in

Fr nkll.tl , Voltu, t'nd

If Donj 'llntn Fl•rnkliu ohould vioi t

ttH

ho t?ould

r>J,m.~o<l at the rM"~l1Y invoutlono wh1oll
hnve OOOUr.r'<~l Ob:tCC 1\in tiltlO., f,1st !JOIW Of t lO
lnvon1~'~ono ''Jhioh dC!,Clld upoll olootriool 0)1orr;y.

probrbly bo

Got

n~ny . <l1ff~rcnt 1c~rtac

of Guell P.rtioloo suoh

no t r oks, pc.pC'r cli"1o,. n ponny • • lir1o. o1lk ,
p\n. Wllioh {'.l:'e attl~noto(l by

Pll c~nuo:;: r-.ntl fl.
1
·tlto t.lCgllC'd?

o..

!1·bh ooue 1ron :f111ngo o.nd
tho nr.enotio finld.

n.

nitb iron f:ll1ngo 1 c. nngnot 1 n.nd
othor nul,ot"'llOco hot' tJ. rnoenot1o ~oroo '\.1111
ponGtz>~to· GOrn~ m.tbotanceo

10.

~ r.•c.c,~ot,

aomonntrPto

not~lonot:rt\'to

With
ch"Y coll bn.tte-'1.y., a. p1ncc of copper
ond e. nr>tl , m:'!-1~<~ ~ alnotro--mo.gnot.
l

w\l~o ,

Ro c1 the · J.£ o • tory of Thotmn E<li.oon ,

nopor·t on how olootl·1.c1 ty io gonct'fl"hotl by wo:tol'
1)010%'.

l.

II .

El~anto

A:._

1'1to 11holo v10rld lll:ly bo bT.Ok<'ll dO\'lll i'trlio
<llomonts ·

D.

About 35 mnko up tho oc.rtb t. u

o.,

AbQut 2/ 'J r.~o no o1miJ.a.r
unclor tho nru11e nott.J.lo

D.

P:-t9l)Cti"~1oo COl!l!ilOll

O<.>rac
A.

l:l.nnty....·~\10

Cl~Ot

·~lt{lt ..~hoy n.ro

olo.oscd

"ao : 1 r.wtr lo

1,

Luo·~or

2.

Duotili ty - pel'l}llt to mo ..lio~u to be <lrnml.
into \'J,.ro

3.

Unlle~'bil:t t-y

4.

Cont'ltot1vi ty of hoai;

import~1 t

or ahino ,;hen polinho<l

.... porm1 ta.

timt£'llt'J

~111

·to be sl)npoa

ol¢o ~ric! ty

motnlo

Go+d
lloti · minod

P;

l>.,

o,

d.
o.

....o..

Dredgorn
l?lnocr .11n:tng
Or atotnpillg

'W't'l't ul3,o t.io·t;!lOU
Ohoni cal til()thod

011 ,r,,m.tt<>l'Y 24 1 1940 ) JPlJOtJ \1. Uol'ohnll
diuooVo:t"'et' SQld not':l: Coloma nnd otP.'C'- to{l
·Gho liig gold tuoh 1n l'inlifom:tu

r.nrG(:)ot nuallot found in CF'ltfclnlia

l GO pOUnds

~\d

oold for $GO,OOO

wo:trshed

Oa.l:f.iorni.a. proluood nbout 1 / 4 ot nll of tho
{1'01(1 mined in 1111o Un1 too nttttoo

5., Gol<l tllt\V be :rollotl out into ohaots 110 thin
tluYt 1 t t akes 400 looo of ~~hem to llWkc ono

tnoh

s.

OOlf! n1ey bo dl'0.\1f1 into wit-a no omnll thnt ono
ounaa of r:,oltl will mo.ko 9. t-J1~c 50 m:t:teo long

OG
Golcl in too ooft to use r~lono no :1 t
w1:th u. ·1, l'f'Or uet: 1, u:.nnlly cop1)C1.~

it:1 ni>~crl
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